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o8t (tf tu have been 
told not to take anjr 
wooden nickels, but at 

the Csir. that admonition 
should be ignwed If you're 
lucky enou^ to get one 
stamped, 'Good for one funnel 
cake.*

Michel Swadley, a third gen
eration member of his family's 
business, is running the con
cession wagon at the Howard 
County Fair this year.

His dad, Roger, and grand
mother, WilnM, have been 
coming to the fair for 15 years 
or more.

The Swadley family owns 
eh^t concession wagons. In 
•m IUqd to the one on the fair
grounds, M ke saysi T tiete**. 
another one in the parking lot, 
two at the motel getting ready 
for the Odessa fahr, and two'at 
home leaving next week for 
Abilene.*

Family members work virtu
ally year *round, but Mike 
notes, *Right now, until about 
the end of October is our 
busiest tipe.*  ̂ <

He says they *stay pretty 
much with the smidler fairs.*

When asked if the fUnnel
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cake recipe is a seci^  
Swadley grinned, *I could tell 
you the recipe, but then I'd 
have to kill you. But they're 
fat firee,* he added.

*Wo dept qlivgo any extra 
forthelht*

They eeU com dogs, hot 
dogs,tktes, and drinks as well 
as their qiecialty.

What does a young man like 
Mike find unusual about fair 
vending? The odd hours; we’re 
working when most people 
arent. All in all, it's a pretty 
good deal — the people you 
meet and going to so many dif
ferent pla^.*

He noted that sometimes 
they even get to have a little 
vacation in November.

Convicted banker asks 
judge to cut restitution

AUSTIN (AP) -  Convicted 
banker Ruben Jî hnson asked a 
federal Judge Tuesday to drasti
cally reduce the $4.6 million he 
was ordered to pay the federal 
government for looting the 
financial institution he con
trolled.

Johnson’s entered a motion 
claiming he owes $109,741, at 
most, but has asked U.S. 
District Judge James Nowlin to 
reduce the restitution to the 
amount he already has paid.

The U.S. Probation Office has 
declined to release his payment 
records. Court documents show 
Johnson, who left prison in 
July 1994, paid $1,684 as of 
November 1996.

Johnson, former chairman ci 
the failed United Bank of Texas, 
now gets $61,242 a ym t as an 
aide to Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro, a politician to 
whom Johnson had made con
tributions and loans before 
Johnson’s 1989 conviction.

Attorney Denise Tomlinson 
has said Johnson paid $100 a
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tying lottery, education killed qfter Jum  ̂query
AUSTIN (AF) —  nans ibr an 

ad camnaiBB a 
cUklrmi as ttw benelldartes of 
Oa Tans lottary s id M  aftar 
n  taqairy firom a Igwinakar 
q966tinning the campaign’s 
vtfidity. *: ■■

A Texas LoMmry (kxiiunisskm 
Mftrt to use ths ̂  campaign to

mean one nickel mors for pub
lic sdncfdkm,” Jonell, I>8an 
Angelo, said, urging the oom- 
mtaslmwrs to make sure there 
is In advertising.'*

Lawmakers ffiia year voted to 
sat aalds lottery money fhr pub
lic education, somattUng many

------------------------------_ „  IJsxans thought been done
hlghlitfit the aannaridng' of lot- when the lottery began in I99l
tery nKmsy.lbr education was 
progressing: until House

imltteeAppropriatio: 
Chairman Ro

>ns 
Robert Ji heard

about It
Dedicating the lottery^dldnt

Under the plan fflat went into 
effect Monday, lottery rsvmiue 
flows to sducatirm. But some 
lamnalurs belisvs Texas, like 
oth«r states, will find that dedi
cating the money does not nec

essarily mean mors for schools.
Lawmaksn In Plorlda and 

Callfomia. srbere the lottery is 
dedicated to education, wound 
up allocating lam general rsv- 
raus to schools — so there was 
no increase in the bottom lint 
fbredneatloo. ^

Sen. Jane NMson, sponsor of 
the msasurs that dedicated lot
tery money jdo education, 
agreed sriffi Junell.

"Fnr now. I,don’t think we 
are doing the public a fhvor In 
leading them to beUsve that 
more investing In the lottery is

going to mean mors doUan 
going to ateeatloB," said 
Ndson, R-Flowsr Mound. “That 
isn’t necsBserlly what’s going 
to happen.”

Also Tuesday, the Texas 
Lottery CoaunisAlon also sec
onded a daelsitm by axacutlve 
director Lawrence Ltttwin to 
n$ect GTECiTs attenqit to stop 
this rsbiddlng of ffM contract to 
operate ffM lottery.

The SO vote Against GTBCH 
came as the state auditor 
released a report critical of the 
commiigten and the omhpany.

Gounfy salaries nothing to sneeze at

month after his release firom 
prison and increased the 
amount to $200 a month after he 
was hired by the General Land 
Office this ywr.

NowUn sentenced Johnson to 
eight years in prison, five years 
of probation, $4.6 million in 
restitution and a $65,000 fine for 
taking kickbacks firom a con
tractor who worked on space 
leased to tenants at United 
Bank’s 15th Street headquar- 
tm*s.

Johnson was general partner 
of the company that owiied the 
building, and characterixed the 
kickbacks as “developer’s fses.’’

In the motion flled Tuesday, 
he claimed the restitution order 
is Illegal because it Is not con
nected to ffw specific acts for 
which be was convicted.

“There simply is no connec
tion between Mr. Johnson’s 
actions related to the fses and 
the bank’s payments on the 
leases tor additional space,’ ’ the 
motion said.
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Sim U ar sbsed  
cou n ties pc^  
o fficia ls less 
than H ow ard
m eA m jm iom etm
Staff Writer

Where does HowgWI County 
salaries for its deeted officials 
stand among those Ttaas ooun- 
ties with MnOur pcqmlxtiims?

According to the 1966 Salary 
Survey of Texas Couiity 
Officials by the Texas 
Association of Counties,, the 
salaries of Howard County offi
cials ranks among or Miove 10 
other oomparableates counties.

The 10 counties being com
pared to Howard County were 
selected randomly based on pop
ulation oidy'and inei«d«* Hue 
(Plainview), Uvalda (Uvalde), 

.JbMte'fBMMMMiQOdk Atxnoaa 
(JewdantoiBr Bee' (BeevIBe), 
ciffiiten (Loekiu 
(Burnett), Ctes 
(Oalnesvllte)
(Ja^MT). PopulatiaQs in all of 
ffw counties. Including Howard 
County, range firom 2BJ00 peo
ple and 36 JNXI peoida.

Salaries being compared 
include county judge, county 
commissioner, county treasur
er, county attorney, county 
clerk. dUdrict clerk, county 
audltmr, county sheriff, county 
tax assessor-collector and jus
tices of the peace.

• The average salary for coun
ty judge is $81,600. *nie county 
judge's salary in Howard 
County is $38,115.

• The average salary for coun
ty commissioners is $25,444. 
Howard county commlsflonm 
receive a salary of $29,061.

• The average s a l^  for coun
ty treasurer is $26,406. Howard 
County's treasurer receives a 
salary of $36,009.

• The avorage salary for coun
ty attorney is $33,968. The ooun- 
ty attorney for Howard County 
receives a salary of $42,916.

• The average salanr for coun
ty clerk is $28,964. 'ite  county 
clmlt for Howard (^unty 
receives a salary of 86,099.

• The average salary for dis
trict clerk is $28,856. Howard 
County’s district clerk receives 
asalmry of^.0B6.

• The average salary for coun
ty auditor Is ̂ 6 6 6 . Ilie county 
auditor in Howard County 
receives a salary of $$6,066.

• The average salary for coun
ty alvKiff la $$A108. Tha Nierlff

I
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Howard County’s elected officials
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lOaounly averaga — $18,801 •

Howaid — $88,088
lOaeanty avaiaga — 898,408

I Howard — $42,818 
l Oooanty avarags — $38,818

. ( . 't . -V
Newaig— sasjw g $r

Howard •— 888,088 
lOwoamy avon«a — 828AM

Howard — $M,088 
lOaoanly avaraga — 834A88

Howard — $88,803 
lOaounty avoraga 832,102

Howard — $38,088
lOoounly avoraga — 82SA78

Howard avoraga — f2 f ,0 i l  
Ida Co. salary Is $828 annaagy

in Howard County receives a 
salary of $36,603.

• Tte average salary for coun
ty tax assessor-collector is 
^,876. Howard County’s tax 
asseasor-coUector receives a 
salary of $36,060.

• Tlie average salary for jus
tice of the peace In Howard 
(k)unty is $29,091 with salary 
supplements ranging firom 
$1,320 to $2,160-

Included in this year’s pro
posed new flacal budget is a 6 
percent salary increase plus 
longevity for county department 
heads and elected officials.

Last year county employees,

not elected officials or depart
ment heads, received a $40 per 
month across the board raise.

If the budget is approved fol
lowing a public hearing sched
uled for Monday, the salary 
increaaet, which would also 
include increases resulting 
ftt>m salary adjuatmente and 
health insurance increases, 
would include an annual- 
increase of $8,076 finr the county 
judge and an increase of $1A74 
for all commissioners with the 
exc^ lon  of (^mmlasloner 
Sonny (Hioate, who turned 
down the proposed salary 
Increase.

Other salary increases for 
department heads and alactod 
officials Include the County 
Attorney, $6,196; County Clmk. 
$2,975; Coun^ ’nreasurer, I2A76; 
Tax Asseaaor-Colleeter. 82A76; 
District Clark, $ 2 ^ ; Sharttf. 
$2,860; Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct 1, Place 1. $2,086; 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1, 
Place 2, I2A89; and Juatioe of 
the Peace, Precinct 2. Place 1. 
$2,966.

If approved, the salary 
incraasas In Howard County 
would place Howard Ck>unty 
well above the average salary 
level-of counties of similar pop- 
uiationa.

BSISD classroom enrollment figures remain steady
■ygrm iM AgAH
staff VMIter

■C
Thrae weeks int(T i  new 

school year. Big spring school 
enroIluMnt figures • remain 
steady, achool officials report

As of last Friday, Big Spring 
had a total mroUinant of 4.460 
atudnats, a daellna of $6 from 
Aug. 28.1966. aaslatent gnperln- 
tendent Mnnray Murphy aaiid.

That figura is right^^ lint' 
with BM8D anmmar emoOpnaai 
prqjectioDs. which had predict
ed a dadlna of 40 stodaiite.

Murpky said the aailor ligion 
fte the flacltna te g imaQiMliBn- 
•Bitel Idndenprten em 
whidi ptnmmated bp { 
studants from this

*Ware tt not for the drastic 
decline in kindergarten anroU- 
ment (opr figura^ would prob
ably be Op,* M u ri^  said.

BmoOmant into klndargai^an 
is not mandatory, so therefore 
ptxSectlng fiiturs oirollnient is 
an inexact aclenoe, Murphy 
said.

Trom year to year, i it can 
change lumtlcally.* ha said. 
*Kin(targarten is one eras you 
Jnct cant pnSeet weB.*

If, however, kindergarten 
enitdihnaiit etabiliaee to tot 
naar Ihtare. Murphy lalS ha 
'could tea some Increaee to tha

On tha bright elda. Morpfy 
aaM llrM gtada ahowe M  enrott- 
melit toofiMia Of Mxwt $i ette 
4e«te from thla ttoia laet year,

'■M V- .

and remaining areas remain 
stable.

Overall alamentary enroll* ' 
nmnt as of Friday, was 2,l0g, 
down 14 ftx »  thla tima Inat

First grade enrollment was 
tha largest of aifr grade with 411 
stndsnte. Mwphy eeM that flf- 
ure was a bit Wtlarsweet 

*Wa just dmiT havt many 
clasasi wlto 400 kids anymort,* 
ha said. *Havfito400 atndanls la 
a pretty gooiPeMd d a te... and 
that need to M  a iw ife  Ibr ne.”

i* Ae flflait ITMky, elrnnawtiry 
enroUmant itia iown 14 ito- 
dents from last yhir, whila eaô  
ondary enrollment — Oeliad-------  ata IhMaAeMkranM it JiBiiut
Rlgh the hMb edkooi eeto- 
billed — wae Sofim only two

-

etndente from last Anguot 
Total secondary enrollmmit 

was it 1J66 FHdiay afttmoon. 
OoUad (sixth and savantb 
gradsa) had 7$g atudanta, 
Runnda (eighth grade) had $$$ 
students, while the high iehool 
(grate $-12) had 1,180 etateta

But 
rsmato steble 
health of

on tbs 
•won*!'

•Wa’rs malntatetog 
(at the ttoondary leveUi hut tt 

that every yeer, we gat
m.m.--■--im ipny

 ̂eBrottoMBt hgi hnin ’ 
yalMdyiliipattie# ^  

yean, hot toath only a ahott- <

% ?



O b i t u a r i e s

E.M.
BIL W  BUley, 81.

'dtod OB TuMday. 8«pt 8. 1887. 
In 8 local ho^itaL Sorvloa arlll 
ba 8. p.m.
Thursday.
8apt. 4. 1897. 
at First
B a p t 1. a t 
Church of B lf 
Spring with 
Rav. Jack
Clinkscalas. 
pastor of First 
B a p t i s t  
Church o f 
FUraan and i)r. BAUV 
Stan' Colby.
pastor o f First United 
Mathodlst Church of Durant. 
Okla., offlclatlns- Interment 
ariU fd^w  at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom on Feb. 2, 1916. 
in Nolan County, and married 
Stella Cleo Smelaer on Dec. 25, 
1938. in WhlteOat.

He came to Big Spring in 1926 
from Winters and worked for 
Cosden Pipeline for 32 years, 
retiiing March 1.1978.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church of FOrsan.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Cleo S. Bailey of Forsan; one 
son and daughter-in-law, E. 
Murl, Jr. and Darlene C. Bailey 
of Milano; one daughter, Kathy 
Jane Bailey o f Odessa; two 
granddaughters, Wanda La 
Grave o f Hobbs, N.M., and 
Shannon Jeffcoat o f College 
Station; two grandsons, 
Creighton Bailey of Austin, and 
Mitchell C. Bailey o f College 
Station; five great-pandsons 
and one great-grandidaughter; 
two brothers. Bill Bailey of 
Odessa, and Gaylon Bailey of 
Morton; one sister. Winona 
Wiman of Lubbock; and numer
ous beloved nieces and 
nefdiews.

Pallbearers will be Arthur 
Barton, Van Barton, Roger 
Hudgins, Jim Long. Martin 
Pryar, Horace Rankin, and 
Jimmy Taylor. Honorary pall
bearers will be all former 
Cosden employees.

The family suggests memori
als to Boys Ranch of San 
Angelo; 10223 Boys Ranch Road; 
San Angelo, Texas; 76904-9989

P.d. B<  ̂im ; A'Hianw, 
791744889.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

PakI obituary

Baby, victim  
of neglect, .. 
still critical

A fonr-month*old baby boy. 
apparently the victim of crimi
nal neglect, remained in criti
cal condition in a Lubbock hoe- 
pitaL

The baby, a Big Spring resi
dent who has not bMn Ictenti- 
fled, was transported to Saint 
MaiVs of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock last week after suflbr- 
ing multiple broken bones and 
other injuries, Big Spring 
Police Department officials 
said.

The baby underwent surgery 
to repair his injuries, then waf> 
placed in intensive care. BSPD 
Sgt. Roger Sweatt said the baby 
remains in critical condition.

Sweatt said last week that a 
family member of the baby is a 
suspect in the case, but no 
arrests have been made.

B r i e f s

THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
DON McKinney Float Ply of 
the Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association will be Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 6-7 at 
Comanche Trail Park Lake.

No landing fees are required. 
Pilot's prises will be awarded 
and raffle prizes will be avail
able. AMA membership is 
required. Call Steve Gay for 
Information at 263-6148.

DORA ROBERTS REHABIL
ITATION CENTER plans open
house 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 6 to celebrate 26 years of 
service for Kathleen 'Kaki” 
Morton.

Friends, patients and the 
community are Invited to cele
brate with the center. There 
will be hamburgers and hot 
dogs.

S u n d a y  d M d l ln e s

All Sunday items (wed
dings. anniversaries, 
engagem ents. birth 
announcements. W ho’s
Who. military) are due to 
the Herald office  by
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
anaanniversary and birth 

announcement forms are 
available in the editorial
department, 

ctures ai
no later than 30 days

ictures are to be
up
after publication or they 
will be discarded.

DAY CARE IS AVAILABLE
for students at the YMCA, 
before and after school. Trained 
staff supervise activities 
including swimming, sports, 
arts and crafts and field trips. 

**6ign up at the Y or'OsN>2894834)> 
• 'for M tO^lHfW fM iitldn.;iU:;iT

) u Âdb T
THE ANNUAL FOOTBALL 

BARBECUE sponsored by the 
Big Spring Evening Lions Club 
will be from 5-7 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 5 at the Big S p r ^  H i^  
School cafeteria. Cost is $5 per 
person and advance tickets are 
on sale now. Plates to go are 
available.

For more information, call 
Squeaky Thompson, chairman 
at 267-2759.

THE BIG SPRING YMCA
offers its facilities for a party, 
celebrating a birthday, holiday 
or family reunion. It includes 
use of an indoor swimming 
pool, gymnasium and a room 
for refreshments.

Prices vary according to the 
length of the party, number in 
the group and facilities used. 
Call 267-8^ for information.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24lh A Johnson 287-8288

EXES OF TEXAS TECH are
invited to attend a special pro
gram at the Big Spring Country 
Club Tuesday Sept. 30, with 
guest speaker Chancellor John 
Montford.

Cost is 120 per person for the
dinner and social time, and 
reservations neea to be made
by Sept. 22. For Information, 
call Roxie McDaniel. 267-3388 or 
Nancy Welch. 267-9702.

Ni^LLEY-PICKLl^
&  W lELCH 

Funeral Home
TrtnNy MsmofM Park 

andOsmalory

M E dfw ggSt

E.M. "Rip* Ballay. 81. died 
Taasday. Sorvleas wiO ba 2i00 
PM Thursday at First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring, 
tetarmaot wiB foU ^ at Trinity 
Msmorlal Park.

TAKE TIMf; OUT 
FOR yOUKSTTf- READ

MSNCrSSUSIIU8PSSSSSS4S
Pi%  a n i^lsn isw - 

BV IMmONIN NOMi onw iiw t

9(appy*Birtl 
IHk j  IjTu Oomataa 

Plom: Qiandma at 
Grandpa, Mom 

aroaddr
David at 'Ifie Twins

RETIREMENT
CLEARANCE
W H E A T

Fnniltwa A AppOanoa Co. 
U SE. I n d ;. 887-6788

T h ^  
suspect 
denies 
identity

BROWNSVILLE (AF) ~  A 
man wantad in Florida for 
allagadly staallng 888 million 
ftnm.an anaocad esar oonpaay 
will rsmain in Tsxas for at 
Isast a faw mors days whlls 
snthorltias provs hs is who 
thsysayhsis.

A fsdsral maglstrats has 
ordsrsd an Idsntiflcation hear
ing Thursday at whldi prosscu- 
tora most show that ths man 
thty hava in enatody is Philip 
Nosl Johnson.

Johnson, 88, a formsr 
annored ear drivsr for Loomis. 
Farfo A Co., is accussd of raid- 
inf ths VMilt of the omiqMuiy's 
Jacksoovilla, Fla., offics on 
March 89. The heist was one of 
the bliBist in U.8. history.

AuthoritiM otmtand Johnatm 
held two co-worksrs at gun
point as he filled a van from 
floor to ceiling with bags of 
cash. One co-woriwr was later 
found handcuflhd inside a ckw- 
et at Johnson’s Jacksonville 
home. The other was shackled 
to a tree in Aeheville, N.C., 
where authorities found the 
abandoned van.

After a five-month eearch, 
Johnson was arrested at an 
international bridge hare 
Saturday after trying to enter 
the United States from Mexico 
on a commercial bus.

But at a brief federal court 
hearing Tuesday, the suspect 
refused to admit that ha is 
indeed Philip Noel Johnson. 
His attorney.^ Thomas 
Cushman, noted Uiat when his 
client was arrsstsd, he Identi- 
flsd him self as Roger Dale 
Lawter.

"The man that’s been arrett
ed was arrested under the 
name of Roger Lawter, and the 
government apparently had no 
indication that he was anybody 
else." Cushman said.

U.S. Magistrate Fidencio 
Garza ordered an identification 
hearing to clear up ths matter.

JackeonvlUe police detective
V  • , ! '  I f M V  7 ’ ■ (  I '  f  ••

JerryiJHgdien, who said he had 
no doabt Niat authoritipe, have 
the li^ t  man. called the hear
ing a delay tactic to postpone 
Johnson’s impending extrsdl- 
ti(m to Florida.

“All we have to do is bring in 
a fingerprint expert," Rigdon 
said. "It's inevitable that he 
will be identified as Philip Noel 
Johnson."

FBI agents said Lawter was
one of several aliases Johnson 
had used when he wee on the 
run. At Tuesday’s hearing, 
agents prsssnted a photocopy of 
eight identification cards with 
seven different names they 
allege Johnson had gone by.

The real Roger Lawter is a 
sailor who rented a room In 
Johnson’s Jacksonville home 
from October 1991 to September 
1993, agents said. Johnson used 
Lawter’s birth certificate to 
obtain a false driver’s license 
and passport, they said.

Johnson remains at the 
Cameron County Jail pending 
Thursday’s hearing. He refused 
to comment as he was trans
ferred firom the Jail to the feder
al courthouse on Tuesday.

Jailors are keeping a 24-hour- /
Buêa-day suicide watch on the 

pect after he mentioned possi
bly killing himself to one of the 
guards, said sheriffs Major 
GusRe]^.

A B i g  S P R ! n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
S p r i n g b o a r d  i T c x n s  Lot t ery  cash , 'V'  '

I f  YOU HAVR ANT 
CHANOEB in  a  SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR

OHOttMATlOM. CON- 
O lllA O ATACT OINA OARZA, 281- 

7881 azL 8Si. BITW1BN8:S0 
A.M. AND 8 P.M. AU 
SprlnabovrS Menu mwat ba 
snb^tlai ta wrltlnf. Mail 
to: Spiintboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring. TMMa 7S7S<k b r ^  H. 
by the oBlaa at 710 Scurry; 
or Ikx It to 884-7808.

TODAY
•Downtown Llooa Cbib. noim. 

Howard CoUega Cactus Room. 
CaU Archla Kmmti. 867-8821.

•Lina danea clasaae. 1 p.m., 
Senior CltlaM»a Oautar, fbllow- 
Ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 808-6622 or 267-1628. 
AUagaswalomna.

•Alooludict Anonymous. 615 
Sattloa. noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 8 pjn. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shapherd FMlowshlp 

Church. 810 Abrams, has ssr- 
vices 7 p.m. Bvsryons is wel
come to attsnd.

•Spring Tabemacls Church, 
1209 Wrl^ht. has free Ibod fbr 
arss needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citiuns 
Center art classed. 0:30 to 11*.S0 
a.m., 56 end older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 0 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small

mssttns and 8 to 8 pm. at the 
VA Madical Canter on fburth 
floor.

•Big s^yfttg Commsndsry No. 
81, 7:80 nm.. Masonic Timpis, 
211 l/t Mein. 0:80 pjtt. dtansr.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 
S ll. Social Order o f the 
Baancaant, 7 JO p.m., Maaonic 
’Ihmpla, 8U 1/8 Nhin. 8J0 pjn. 
<Unnsr.4

p.m.. Chambar o f Cmhmoreo

R e c o r d s

roo: CaUconfisraneo 
8tSBlianlaIiortml.'l 

•Aldiaimar’s an|
6:80 p.m., Mercy 
WaM0H.CaI1868404L 

•Prmniaa Kaepera maating, 7 
p.m .. First Church o f the

ipport gronp. 
> House. 8801

Tuesday’s high 86 
Tuesday’s low 70 
AvwagshlghSO 
Avanmsk>w06 
Record high 106 in 1047 
Record low 80 in 1874 
Praoip. Tuesday 0J»

> Month to dais QCO (> 
Month's normaf 0J1 
Year to data 17.88 
Normal ftwldM year 18,08 
**8tatlsUcs not avaiiaUe

P o l i c e
•Bneouragsr's suppwt group 

(Amt widows and widowers), 6 
.m.. Sants Fs Sandwich Shop, 
Ig Spring MalL Call 398-6688

Ths Big Spring Police 
Department reported tiM ftdlow- 
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 

Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

M a r k e t s
I . • CALYIN BIARION. 86. 808 

Cherokee, was arrsstad on local
warrants.

k • DBBRA ANN RUTH. 87.
Oct cotton 78 J5 cants a pound, liSO Airbase Rd. No. 6. was 
down 86 points; Oct crude oB arrested on Howard County

•Akx^lics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settlee. 8 to 0 p.m. doted meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Crater cafeteria.

10.66, up 1 point; Cash hogs 
steady at 82 lower at 40; cash 
steers steady at 64; Oct leim hog 
futures 70.96, up 70 points; Oct 
live cattle futures 67.22. down 17 
points.
oourtMjn Daks Gorporadoo.
Nom qMlw WM4M hr U»«4 Dl . 
acs.

warrants.
• BRLINDA LOPBZ HER

NANDEZ. 45. 606 N.W.
Seventh, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•Genealogical Society of Big
rdSpring, 7:16 p.m., Howar< 

County Library. CaH Bernice 
Cason, 867-8642 or 267-7236.

•Mamie Lodge No. 1340,7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Cell Ron 
Long, 267-6715.

•Lady Steer booster club 
meeting. 6 p.m.. Athletic 
Training Crater meeting room.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Sraior dtiim u  

country/weOterh dthbe, 7Jh ib 
lOJO p.m. Music by CW AHM" 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. Big 
Bodi Study.

SATURDAY

Index 7893.96 
Volume 167J29.150 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Calraergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Clfra
Coca-Cola \ 
DeBoers 
DuPont 
Excel Comm.

nix
Ford Motofe>*'''̂  ̂

'Hdllburion‘»»

80%--\
981-L 
77%-V 
27-%
33%-L 
70%-1% 
1.87-1.81 
69% nc 
82L-L
63%-%.
24L-t- 1% 
63%-%..
4B%r.L.̂ rii(idoJl

• RUBY SMITH. 87. 702 
Lancaster, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• LAQUITA GRAY, 18. 702 
Lancaster, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• PBDRO AGUILAR. 26. 
1905 Wasson Rd. No. 88, was 
arrested on chargee of no dri
ver’s license, no h isu ^ ce  and 
no vehicle registration.

• BURGLARY OF A VSHl- 
CLB was repmrted on the 1000 
block of Lamesa.

' I
I

* . 1

•̂<44%-9%'Z' nr.fM

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS.
was reported on the 400 block 
ofWashingtoiv

•Candlelight NA meeting. 10 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 pjn. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6JO p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU Al Valdes. 2634810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting, 
VA Hospital room 212.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settlee, noon to 1 p.m. open

IBM 104%-!-%
Intel Corp 96L-t-L
Laser Indus LTD ISL-I-L
Medical Alliance 4% -fL
MobU 76-»-%
Norwest 60%-t-%
NUV 9%nc
Phillips Petroleum 48%-%
Palex Inc. 12% nc
Pepsi Cola 87L-t-%
ParalleU Petroleum 6% -t-%
Rural/Metro 27%-%
Sears ' 67%-t-L
Southwestern BeU 66%-!-%.
Sun 39% nc
Texaco 118%-%
Texas Instruments 117%-%
Texas Utils. Co 34%-t-L
Unocal (^rp 39%-L
Wal-Mart 37%-t-%i
Amcap .16.07-17.05
Euro Pacific 27.80-29.50
I.C.A. 29.85-31.68
New Economy 20.04-21.26
New Perspective 21.18-22.47
Prime Rate 6.50%
Gold 821.70- 322.20
SUver 4.56- 4.61

artriK
• ASSAULT was reported on 

the 2600 block of Dow, the 2000 
block of Gregg, the 1100 block 
o f Main, the 2000 block of 
Runnels and the 2700 block of 
Ann.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 1200 blobk of 11th Place, the 
800 block oTE. Interstate 20 and 
the lOOablock Waason.

S h e r i f f

The Howard (^ n ty  Sheriffs 
Office reported the foUowing 
incideiits between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 am. Wednesday:

• WESLEY HEART, 84. no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge of assault/fkmUy vio
lence.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on 
CoUlns Road and FM 821.

S P O R T S  & 
M ore S p orts

In thR Big Spring Horald dally

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w. 11th Place
2 6 3 -1 2 U

D u n i a ^
lllB M arcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 am-6 pm

EVENING LIONS CLUB
ANNUAL 

FOpTBALL BARBQ
at the

Big Spring High School Cafeteria 
Friday, Sept. 5,1997 5:00-7:30 p.m. 

Ph. 267-3068

5̂®® Per Plate 
ALSO PLATES TO GO

R i : r i R i N ( ; y

Don\ let taxes take a bite out of 
your retirement plan distribution

By rolling it into 
an IRA, you 
may defer paying 
taxes on your 

'diitribution.

.Call w  by today 
for the detidla.
M a m b a r  W f C
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waa Jnat try ilf ta bf|y. bte bom 
aaldtodgy* ' ‘

IVyias ta iiA act* qriticiam 
that paRwiaR anappail away 
inalaad af rhajrharttni
victlBM. i (n ^ d U a f
adltorOWatr Contaat said pbo-

__kniakriM la oartl*
ilirataidandCPR.

Rat la antong alx iRM|ofia>/ 
phars and k motorarela 
plaoad ondar fbmial Ina 
tlon Tnaaday as aomiacts Ih 
Diana’s dsatti. A Judfs la ooa- 
sldarlnf whaUiar to fbmially 
charga than wlfli manalanRktar 
and falllttf to halp a victim In 
rtlatiaaa

Rat la fraa on $18,000 boll bat 
forbiddaii to work as a Jonnud- 
1st whila tha oaaa la paroliBg. 
PoUoa aocttss Mm of obatruct- 
Ing Ma work of tha first offkprs 
ontheacana.

”Wa Just don’t andgntand On 
chargas,”  Cantanl told tM  
Asaodatid R ^ .  ”HatOoK bar 
pulaa ai^  Mid. DolftH mova.

Is odmltts.'As aooR’’ 
am movao Dgpi

 ̂ to
vtctigia

Until mcra police 
help hhn. an dm 0 
abla to gtopaa or XMaaa!
Mood heM," tha dally I»1 
raporlad. Qnotbug froggi
npocts tCnDBiM 
tors 20 mlnntaa attar tha crash- 
R did not name tha photoira> 
pRara I t t a l^ la  tha aeaDe.

waiting for 
aatai aui of dia crash, 

badymiRR Tkavor-Raaa Jones, 
fo  nadMW ancNiih to tsO Us 
story. Ha may have to writa 
down what happened hom>i- 
tal oonroea told La Figaro hla 
month was so nwnUMl nnm the 
crash that his lips and taqaaa 
wart tom away. Jonas ra m i^  

In Paris In critical

So.tmfonnoad that dft
woald fkdfow g 77h 
back to Dlana’a fSunily < 

j^0p^waat England toJs| as

»y pMpla as poaabKplaat 
pay their rSigaala. ; 
Prinoa William. 18. haf idsiat* 
adon andklnf btfilad his moth- 

aria coffin in the procaaaloh 
fooni St James’s to the Abhey, 
according to tha Brldah nihn- 
paper Tha Son. A palaoa 
apokaaman roAiaad to conunant. 
saying It will anaonnea 
niiirsday where tha princes 
win ha.

Princess Diana’s frtands Rant 
Bltoa John to be invited to slng 
at har fiiBfral. Buckingham 
Pailhoa offiehda wMcta Shy later 
today if ha’U be ashed; the 
Times of London raported that 
aoma in Backlnghiim Palace 
foar it would not sat the pit̂ par

;r was trying to help Diana

Ih ofllclala said tha
dfonUlad tone. 

The Duly

as halR(' 
rigfaUwipJ 

New '
phara’ 
that 
boyfriand

may not ba big 
to hold the thnmgs of 

at Diana’s 
Saturday. Tha Unas of 

grieving adndrsrs continnad to 
^swall today. Mraa daya
D fahadladiiiM s

on.dM i^iologra- ^\To k a ^ j mourners flrom 
^xcfoM dM«raM^8wiaifo|hd capital,

tho prMieeaa; har Bnekfeghsan MaCe said toda^ 
4md thalr driver thatfiJ^TVscreanawlllbesat

Telagnmb quoted. 
Italian opara atar Luciano 
Pavarotti as saying ha was 
Invltad to sing but is too imaat 
and turned down the invitation.

Tha early police reports from 
Paris land weight to tha claim 
that aoma among tha six pho-̂  
tographars and one motorcyclist 
nmy not only have failed to 
aasiat the victims, but Impeded 
those tr3ring to do so. Tha seven 
could be charged with involun

tary homlcida. amoog othar
crimaa.

’’Thay puBhad hack and 
Mocked dm offiow fhmi coming 
^  dia aid of dia vicusa.^ dm 
Mlioa rsport aald. aooarding to 
LaFigmo. i

Rat’a lawyer, ^Philippa 
Banamoo. argoed that hit client 
mardy chedM  Diana’s pnlaa 
whan ha was taking pletursa of 
tha wredmga.

*He took Diana’s pnlaa. Ha* 
wanted to sea If aha waa died or 
aUva,”  dm lawyer aald. ” Iia saw 
that aha waa allta. and police 
ware arriving at tha aama dma. 
It happanad ao quickly.”

Investigates are examining 
dw photographers’ mobile tela- 
p b o ^ , which alecdonlcally 
record the most recant nnnfoars 
called, to datarmina whsdiar 
they bothered to call polios or 
an ambulance, tha newspaper 
Ifrance-Soir reported'today.

A New York man udio was in 
Paris on vacation and had been 
returning to his hotel whan his 
taxi happened uptm tha scene 
about flva minutes after die 
crash said the photographers 
swarmed the wreckage ”08 if 
thay ware moaquitoM... taking 
photoa from every oonoaivabls 
a n ^ .”

” Th»a was no movement of 
one human being trying to help 
another human being in a

said JaSk Firastone, 
48, who talked to reporters after 
arrtving home Tnaaday from 
RUmady Airport arifo Us arifo, 
Robin, and thslr is-yaarMd son. 
Brandom

Ona of tha Miotofraphara, 
JaoQuaa Langikin of tha Sygma 
agancy, told The Aaaoclatad 
Pram today that ha folt uafolriy 
roped in widi tbs others and 
dmt all aavan ware acapagoata.

”I am not a paparaxio.” said 
Langavin. a ona-dma AP 'pho
tographer uiio covmad tha 

.Tiamminan Square standoff in 
Bailing and odier stories.

” I think the charges are axag- 
garatod. Thare lafiiormous gov* 
arnmant and public praaaure,”  
hasakL’It’sabigaoup.”

Tha driver of dM car that was 
carrying Diana and her 
boyfriend has been accused of 
s p r in g  and being lagally 
drunk at the time of the crash. 
Henri Paul’s blood-aloMiol level 
was almost four times tha legal 
limit. Judicial officials said on 
condition of anonymity.

Finnich radio, citing another 
driver at the RRx Hotel where 
Paul worked, said today that 
Paul didn’t have tha special 
polica-isauad licMiaa required to 
drive the armor-plated 
Mercedes.

Paul was the No. 2 security 
official at Paris’ posh Ritz Hotel.

owned by Ifohamed A1 Fayed, 
-> die fkthar of Diana’s 
boyflrland. Dodi Fayed, vdio abo 
(HM in tha crash. A1 Faysd 
Joined tha legal fiwy Tuesday by 
dsdaring himaelf a civil purty 
In die case.

Georges KlaJman, a well- 
known lawyer who repreaants 
Fayed and once rapraaantad tha 
fkmily of tha lata President 
Fkuaooia Mlttanrand, made it 
clear he alma to aatablish the 
fouR of tha Miotograidiars.

Tha idiotographars who want 
before the Judge all were arrest
ed at tlw bloody crash scene, 
and had been in custody since 
dian. Thay ware freed Tuesday, 
two on bad.

Along with ‘involuntary 
homicide and InJuriaa.”  thay 
also were placed under investi
gation f(Hr falling to aid those 
Involved in Sunday’s accident, 
as required under France’s 
"Good Samaritan” law.

If convicted on both charges, 
the penalty could be five years 
in prison and a fine of $83,000.

T^ose singled out by the Judge 
are: Nikola Arsov, of the Sipa 
agency; Langevin, of Sygma; 
Laslo Veres, a firee-lmcer; 
Stephane Damon, a mot<Nrcy- 
cllst for Gamma; Serge Arnal, of 
the Stills agency; Christian 
Martinez, of Angeli; and Rat, of 
Gamma.

had been convicted in Ector County
PHOINDC (AP) -  Ooii of the 

bonnty«> Iranfora dluggad in 
8unday*4hratk-ln qpd phootont 
that left a Hxmilx coofde dead 
la a law aM t^m ent Uformant 
with aa M w o ry  peat

Mkhaal Sandara, held in lieu 
of $1 mllUofr bond da a charge 
of flratM iwa murdar in the 
shooting daaRto'Of ChetatoplMr 
Foote, 2lL and Ua 20-yaar-old 
gMfriandi tpylag Wright,'haa 
we îama bdnvktiiHia hi Texas 
and ’Tuoaosi as wMl as links 
with various Ariaona* crimes 
and crindnato.

AttmnMipa lavolvad indifonas 
of men aaeuead In a fidal 1984 
amorad vahIclafUlariting in 
suburban‘Glendale say ha has 
links with that robbery.

ad __ __
duce chargee agahist ttnua 
in that robbery bat oaUa 
Sanders “a aeuadiall.”  t  ̂

Timothy Ring, a former 
detention oflloar and FBI inform 
mant, haa bean cmivictad of 
murder and othar charges in 
tbs hUaeklng. t iJamas 
Greanham, like Ring a formsr 
bounty himtar, and William

Ferguson, a former Phoenix 
polioa offioor, alao ware 
charged. Greanham ia to taatify 
a g a i^  Fsrguaon under a plea 
agreamant; Fgrguaon la await- 
ing trlaL

On Sunday, five masked and 
am ad man broke into tha 
Footo-Wri|M heme in aaarch of 
a Califrimia bail Jumper who 
apparently had no connection 
with tha couple or their raal- 
danoa. *j. ,>

A gun battle ensued during 
which the Foot and.Wriidit 
were kiUad, Sanders and anoth
er fbooBty hunter. David 
fowdoMy. ware wounded.

B rack ^ , 45, and hla son, 
Matthew, 20, ware being held 
Tuesday on auqiicion oi aac- 
ond-degrau.^ murder. Briqn,, 
Robbina.̂ aiht unidentinf^] 
man were being sought, lof. h i(, 

According to documsnts.fUad 
in tbs Glendale hijacking, 
Bracknay once waa an employ
ee development manager at the 
Federal (^rractions Inatitation 
in Phoenix, where ha trained 
Ring. Bracknay, who knew and 
worked with Sanders and 
Robbins, also knew Greanham, 
whom he mat at a gun sheq;).

according to the court papers 
filed by M  Fenzel. deputy coun
ty attorney.

Bracknay and Sanders report
edly once lived in the same 
Phoenix apartment complex.

Laat month, a lawyer for a 
defendant in the case gained 
court approval to raise testimo
ny linking Sanders and Robbins 
with tha Glendala hijacking as 
acconqilioes. Neither has been 
charged in that case.

Fenml’s court papers say that 
“there are no fiacts to show the 
Mr. Sanders was present or 
involved in tha actual robbwry 
and murder. Becauae of his 
association with Ring, Sanders 
was considered a possible sus
pect; however, the police ulti
mately concluded he was not 

^invohrad.”

..Fargb casa,^hp«niS 
Detective Larry Flick said 
Sanders had worked for

Phoenix police as an infmmer 
since 1966 or 1967. Flick testi
fied that Sanders also worked 
for the Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms, the FBI, 
the federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration and the 
Maricopa (bounty Attorney’s 
Office.

The FBI declined comment.
Sanders was convicted in 1978 

in Lampasas County, Texas, of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon. 
In 1982. he was charged with 
conspiracy to commit Ant- 
degree murder but was convict
ed of “retaliation against a wit
ness’’ in Ector County, Texas. 
He received two years in 
prison.

In a 1993 Tucson bounty hunt
ing , incident durii^ which 
someone was shot', he ultimate
ly D b '^ aM r^ llfy lfib lM ktn ' 
pr6tf(b|t4d' jxifaesslcA 4i 
flrearm. He was placed on* pro
bation for three years and was

barred from bounty hunting for 
the same period.

According to a report by 
Glendale homicide Detective 
Tom Clayton, Sanders told 
Clayton in January 1995 that he 
would help clear up the Wells 
Fargo robbery but needed 
immunity in e robbery he said 
he did commit.

Seeking e match with what 
Sanders told him. Clayton said 
he found that on Dec. 23,1993, a 
Phoenix warehouse was robbed 
of $80,000 in cash and at least as 
much in checks. Sanders was 
not prosecuted for that crime.

Greg Clark, Ring’s lawyer, 
said that after the armored-car 
robbery, a federal probation 
officer was given a copy of 
video showing Sanders armed
with ahmidgun. ...............

I. Public records show the ofD- 
cer asked for a hearing to 
revoke Sanders’ parole. After 
Flick teetlfled about Sendera*

role in helping solve the 
Glendale hUacking and murder. 
Judge Ricluutl BUby terminat
ed Sanders’ parole.

Flick said Tuesday he was 
subpoenaed for the hearing. He 
said he had not worked with 
Sanders for years and that his 
testimony was based on com
ments by Glendale police and 
FBI agents.

Clark contends Fenzel with
held from defense attorneys 
records showing that Sanders 
was arrested In 1990 in Phoenix 
on suspicion of aggravated 
assault and breaking and enter
ing, apparently during a bounty 
hunt.

Fenzel declined comment. Bill 
FitzGerald, a spokesman for the 
County Attorney’s Office, said 
that case was passed on to the 
Arizona Attorney Qm^eral’s 
Office, which never filed 
charges.
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ALLAN^S
FURNITURE

• 12 Months No Interest
209 Scurry PH. t67-427t
______BteRpring.’bHUM

W estern Container Selection Fair 
Saturday. Sept 6.1997 from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m* 

Admlnlstratkm Building, McMahon Wrinkle Air Park 
1600 First Ave., Big Sisring ,

We’re looking for high quality team players for selection into 
our praemployment class at Howard College. This course can be 
taken by invitation only and is only for t h ^  interested in pur 
suing a career with this high performance organization. 
Interviewers will be on hand to process applications and inter
view for acceptance into the class. No application w ill be 
accepted without pi*oof o f High School diploma or GED. In 
addition, you will be'isked for two letters of reference ftt>m pre
vious employers or teSchers.

Hall-Beimett announces the arrival o f
R o b e rt B n ih a , M .D .

Board Certified Internal Medicine
Beginning Sept 2nd, Monday-Friday 9:(X)-S:(X). Except 
Ttiesday when Dr. Bruha will see patients in Garden 
City, From 1:00 pm-6:(X) pm

For an appointment please call 267-7411

!.
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BANK OF 
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MEMBXRFDIC 

IM N .S tP *t«r TS6.8361

BILL’S Jlu S Ifyh B  
HARDWARE*

I ■- T COME SEE OUR
SPECIAL BARGAINS

20DN.iT.IIAfyY 796-226$
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GIFT

WELCOME TO THE 
TRAIL o r  QUILTS 

AND
SHOP STANTON 

LATE NIGHT 
BB8URI AND STOP 

BTANDSBBDS
v m  1M4744

FORD

SALES AND SERVICE

211 r ft .A in fA 7 n -is fi.

TRAIL OF QUILTS
I t ’s n o s ta lg ic !

I t ’s h is to r ic ! I t ’s ... 
SHOP STANTON LATE NIGHT 

Thursday, September 4 
all day until 9:00 p.m.

• Follow the trail o f quilts through shops 
and historic buildings. Betsy Hayney 
featured quilt artist plus antique quilts 
and scripture quilt display.

• Dine at one o f the unique eating 
establishments. Stanton Drag’s 
nostalgic soda fountain or the Sandwich 
Shop & Bakery on main street for 
homemade deUghts.

I
• Enjoy live music as yon stroll down the 
street.

• Flag Burial Service - by Doyle Bale and 
Boy Scout Troopg #10 A #29-8:45 p.,m.

For more information call 758-3316
\

1$ BartM CaoBfr M M ln  OaMmdIy 
DwatepMlnl CouadiM and MMtin CMWty ebanhar «f CoMMTM

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
 ̂ ANTIQUES MALL

BUYING A SELLING 
.ANTIQUES & COLLECrriBLES 

ESTATE SALE SERVICES
211 N. ST. PETER 

STANTON, TEXAS 
(915) 684*4054

SincB 1 9 1 6  f^ iS r n m / k T k l^ M  
36 Loeitiont to io m  you

106 W. 8T. ANNA 766-2312

iSeeble 9n tŜ e Haystack

OWNER
BECKY WILLIAMS

210 N. ST. PETER 
STANTON, TEXAS 79782 
91S-7S6-3861

READ ABOUT THE STANTON Bl)pPALOBS
IN

66FOOTBALL ‘97 99
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'No wise man ever wished to be younger.”
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Our Views

Ghristiaii concert
fills Amphitheatre
T t  was a rare but wonderftil sig jit — a  dancing,
I  ch eerin g  crow d at the C om anche T rail 

■1. Am phitheatre M onday n i^ t . The reason was even 
m ore unusual, a Christian rock  con cert

Sponsored by the enthusiastic locals w ho make up 
C ornerstone Church, the event drew several hundred 
m ostty young people to hear the m usic o f  tw o bands. 
H eadlining was M emphis band "Skillet,” vdiose style 
appeared to be Just what the youth o f  t o ^ y  wanted to 
hear.

T heir m essage, how ever, was Just what m any par
ents w ant them  to hear, ll ie y  urged kids to live  d if
ferently from  their peers, reject sin and m ake w orship 
"cool.”

A nother m essage in  the m ore than two-hour-long 
event was that youth are not all the troublem akers we 
som etim es m ake them  out to be.

They cheered loudly when asked i f  they were 
Christians. They listened with quiet focus when asked 
to pray.

And, o f  course, they danced w ith abandon to the 
scream ing guitars and the pounding drum s.

T here w ere a few  o f  the over-90 crow d at the concert, 
and everyone seem ed to enjoy the m usic or the m es
sage. or both. But the evening belonged to the young 
people. They proved them selves worthy o f an evening 
all their ow n.

And to the folks at Cornerstone Church, thanks for 
rem inding us that teens are som e o f  our best exam ples

O t h e r  V i e w s

A recent decision by the 
Texas Supreme Court 
demonstrates the need for 
Judicial reform and 
Improvements in Texas’ 
Public Information Act.

At the same time, the jus 
tices have managed to give 
the appearance that they 
have something to hide.

The issue that caused all 
the commotion was the 
Supreme Court’s unusual 
per curiam opinion that 
contradicted an opinion by 
Attorney General Dan 
Morales regarding access 
to the on-the-job phone 
records o f the Justices.

Last month the attorney 
general, who normally has 
the final word in questions 
o f open records, issued an 
opinion that said the tele
phone and fax records o f 
the Supreme Court were 
public records and should 
be turned over to Texans 
for Public Justice, a con
sumer group ttiat request
ed the records.

In a highly unusual 
move, the Supreme Court 
issued its own opinion that 
said its phone and fax 
records are not subject to 
public inspection. The jus
tices noted that the state’s 
open records law specifi
cally excludes the judicia
ry in an effort to maintain 
judicial Independence.

Morales took the Judicia
ry’s exemption into 
account but made a reason
able conclnskm  that there 
was m  obvious difference 
between the Judiciary’s 
publicly ftaumced adminis
trative records and those
records pertaining to judi- 

lellberations.claldi 
The Sivreme Court jus

tices saw no distinction 
between tibetr administra
tive records and the 
records pertaining to their 
judicial decision-making. 

Even if the justices hi^ 
to be uogfuct in their

vents them from voluntari
ly turning over the admin
istrative records o f their 
phone and fax calls. But 
they also refused that 
option, which gives the 
obvious appearance that 
the records o f their on-the- 
job phone calls contain 
information they want to 
hide from the public.

The justices argued that 
public inspection o f their 
administrative records 
could lead to “ political 
criticism ’ ’ that could 
impinge on their indepen
dence.

That’s a ridiculous argu
ment because Texas 
Supreme Court justices are 
politicians. They shouldn’t 
be, but they are. Justices 
run political campaigns as 
announced candidates for 
political parties. 'They 
solicit hundreds o f thou
sands o f dollars from 
lawyers, law firm s and cor
porations that bring cases 
worth fortunes before the 
court.

It’s easy to imagine how 
phone records that gave 
the appearance o f justices 
mixing their judicial delib
erations with their person
al and political considera
tions could lead to some 
richly deserved “ political 
criticism .”

The next session o f the 
Legislature should amend 

Texas Public
Information Act to specifi
cally identify the Judicia
ry’s administrative records 
as open to the public. 
Lawmakers also should 
again tackle Judicial 
reforms that remove poli
tics from the selection o f 
’Texas judges and justices. 
In the meantime, the 
Supreme Court should 
show it has nothing to hide 
by voluntarily opening its 
administrative records to 
the public.

records law. WfChingpce- Waeo
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Black Southerners forgive a^iin and a g ^
gy ■aiauxwpx
St Petersburg (Re.) Times

As I watched “George 
Wallace,’’ TNTs film about the 
quarter-century political career 
of Alabama’s inftunous gover
nor, I again became awere of 
the uniqueness of the South in 
general and that of black 
Southmmav in particular.

Nothing stood out more than 
the scene at the Dexter Avenue 
Baptist Church in Montgcmiery 
where Martin Luther King had 
been pastor. ’There, George 
Cwley Wallace, a crumpled old 
white man in a wheelchair, 
played by Gary Sinise, begged 
the all-black congregation to 
forgive him his racist past and 
the enormous pain and sufliBr- 
ing he bad caiuMd a generation 
of African-Americans.

As Archie. Wallace’s loyal 
black servant in the movie, 
pushed the wheelchair down 
die aisle toward the exit. M idi

dynamic is being played out In 
Lanmia, 8.C. There, dw Rev. 
Devld I . Remiedy, peetor o f 
New Beghmings Bsptlst 
Church, and the more than 100 
membsn of this black congre
gation have fhrglven Ifldiael 
Bugene Burden Jr., a white

hands reached out to towjitha 
nofok^very man who would 

“out-niggered,” the same dema
gogue, who. in his first inau
gural address as governor, had 
shouted; “Segregation now! 
Segregation forever!”

In the movie, as in real life, 
the people in the church — 
representing thousands of 
other African-Americans 
nationwide — forgave die gen
uinely contrite Wallace.

This moving scene revealed 
one of the noblest traits of 
black Southwners: their 
inscrutable capacity to forgive 
white people. Somewh«v in 
the South each day. such a tale 
of white hatred, redemption 
and black forgiveneas unfolds.

Currently, fois black-whita

Burden, as the grand dragon 
of the South Carolina Ku Dux 
Klan, first made international 
news about two years ago 
when he opened the Remieck 
Shop and Klan museum, the 
shcqi id d  and displayed KKK 
peraphemalia — including 
white-hooded Klan unifbrme — 
idiotogreidis of lyndiings, T- 
shirtsmnbL oned with racial 
epithete, Conftderate flags and 
emblems and trinkets promot
ing the National Asaodadon 
for the Advancement of 
Rednecks.

After the shop opened, 
Kennedy an^ blp.poiigreaitlpn

QMIOIIIinRIillB 11
Uui%n, a ̂ lie'suikvmai^ 

in evoir sense of the word, 
despised black people and 
loved the Klan. ’T was led to 
believe that (the Klan) was my 
family,” he told a reporter for 
the State newspaper in 
Columbia. ’That was my lUSs. 
That was my destiny. And I 
done the best I could to live up 
to it. I ate. slept, drank and 
studied Klan aU the tliqe.”

Suddenly, however. Burden 
found his Road to Damascus. 
He fell in love and married.
His new bride, the divorced 
mother of two children, por- 
snaded him to quit the Klan.
As “a wedding preeent,” he 
gave up his old lifh. In retalia
tion. Burden’s white partner

and former Klan manlor iooB 
evicted him from the I 
ment abore the Redmdi Shop. 
The flMnily wae ftfroed to live 
in Burden’s plelrap.

Local whites who had been 
his flrlmde and aeeoelalee 
turned againet him. He has 
been fired from the more than 
10 Jobe ha hae had elnoa quit
ting the Klan.

A week after the evtotkm. 
Burden bumped into Kennedy 
on the street' know you 
don’t tmet me.”  Burden told
the black pastor, aoeording to 
the Weshfaiitmi Poet ”Bm I
need to talk to srou. I’m hun
gry, and I got two young’unc 
and my wife Uvlni in my 
trudt.”

WidMut heeitetlan. Kennedy 
took Burden and his ftenily to 
a steak house and treated diem 
to lunch. Thm he took them to 
the Welcome Lodge and paid

I

drawal of the Rednedk SIwqfe 
Uoenee.

Burden asked Kennedy if he 
could come to New Beginnings 
and epoinstxe to the black com
munity. Belhre an overflowing 
gathering, the proud Burden 
adted for finTgivensM.

And how did Kennedy and 
the church respond?

"Tm proud to say diat my 
whole congregation stood with 
me 100 percent and forgave Mr. 
Barden,” Kmnedy said in a 
telephone interview. “We’re a 
unique church in the sense 
that we fight against racism, 
and we fliht hard. But the end 
we seek is not destruction. The 
end we seek is righteousness 
and jutdoe. When we fought

y d n e ttheKlahMidMr. 
Durden aeked for Ibrglveiieee, 
w eforpvf. Ibafe leaU
our dinrdi NMi Begiiminis. 

“We are forgiving whan peo- 
e ask for fonlvlnf. But we 

wiH f l ^  legaOy and ncn-vlo- 
lendy. We protoet a lot ■very 
time wo aee that u ^  snake, 
rectem. raisini its ngdy head, 
we aak God for the power of 
Semeon, for diet heiMl to cooM 
oft But we do it dirouih what 
Martin Lirthar KingcaUod 
direct nedoii. We do it artth a 
lot of love and noiMriolenoe.”  

Ironically, foou^'Kennedy 
---wlw luM a ifootograidi In his 
ofltoe of an unde was
lynched hy whites — onder- 
stends diat forgiveneae. espe
cially whan seen m  weakneae, 
may give raelem a reprieve.

Today, M for Burden and his 
flunily, diey Uve in a trailer in 
Laurens’ black community.

lof New
ifr t^ ‘>fngo

I. Whm '̂ 
Burden, who cannot find 
ctoady work, cannot pay tor 
eleetriclty, the oongregation 
takes iq> a ooUecdmi. Barden’s 
childrsn are called “nigger 
lovere” at achooL 

Kennedy and his pariah- 
kxiers understand.

"We have no tolerance for 
ractem.” he said. “And we 
think that aR people, regardless 
of race, creed, religion or color 
mnet rise tagtebor In a oonourt- 
ed effort to bring about con- 
stmcdve change. And forgive- 
naee Is part of the equation.” 

(BmUaxwtUUanrdUorial 
wriitr and columnist for the St. 
Petersburg Times. He can be 
reached On the Internet at 
maxwe0^sptimes.oom.)

1 ,0 0 0  folded  cranes for a beloved  coach and teacher
By SHARON RANPALL
Scripps Howard News Service

One of the more memorable 
books I ever read to my chil
dren was Eleanor Coerr’e clas
sic. “Sadako and the Thousand 
Pa^r Cranes.”

Perhaps you know it. It Is 
based on the true story of a 
Japanese child who was 2 
years old In 1M6, when the 
atomic bomb was dn^iped on 
Hiroshima, killing some 200,000 

;>le; some died instandy 
om the blast, or years later 

from radiation exposure.
The book tells how Sadako 

survived the bombing rnily to 
tell victim 10 years later to 
“atomic bomb sickneas.” e 
leukemia caused hy radiation 
poisoning. She was visited at 
die hospital by a young friend 
who brought her an origami 
crone (crofted In die Jopaneee 
art of p^per folding) end 
reminded her of oJoponooe i

legend: Anyone who folds 1,000 
paper cranes will be grantedlo 
wish for good health.

So Sadako began folding 
crane after crane, a tedious 
task that gave her purpose and 
hope, even as she grew weaker. 
When she died Oct. 28,1965, 
she had 644 cranes. Hw class
mates folded another 366 so she 
could be hurled with 1,000
paper cranes.

Three years later, a etatua of 
Sadako — holding a golden 
crane — was p la ^  in 
Hiroshima’s Peace Park. Ita 
inscription read: “This is our 
cry. this is our prayer, peace 
in die woiid.’’

It’s not an easy story to 
understand, for a child or an 
adult When I read R to my 
diUdren years ago, I triad to 
explain to them that prayer is 
answered In many waya, not 
alwajrs as we e x p ^  that peaoa 
can he found even in hatde. 
and that healing can take place 
in llfo and in death.

I can’t say they understood it 
then, although diey nodded 
like rabbis. But I think they 
understand it now as adults: 
they’re always glad to oxplain 
it to me, anytime I forget.

Lest weekend. Amber, one of 
my huehand’s fonnsr atadeato, 
called to aek If the and eome 
clastmatos from Monterey 
High could bring my huahand 
aglft.

He’d been their chemistry 
and idiytlcs teachor, tiwir baa- 
kethall coach and thiter friend. 
They had watched him battle 
canoMT, had even talked widi 
him about R In date. So this 
year, when he’d been too ill to 
resume toadiing,... wdL said 
Amber, he was miaaed.

“Come on over,’' I told her. 
“He loves ̂ fto.”

And so they came, bringing 
1,000 paper cranes In more od 
ors than rd ever Imagined, 
eadi painstakliidy Ibided. 
strung on fishing line and 
rsady to hang In our dsn.

They also brought a video 
showing eooree of teenagers
folding tiny hits of papsr and 
chanting, “Come baek. Mr. 
Randall. We mias you!” 

Always a man of fow words, 
diia time he was speechless. 
Finally, he eummoned hie beet
teaching voice and quoted a 
line from the card foey had
written for him: “We weren’t 
skre If we oonld aetnaUy fold 
so many cranes. The foct that 
we did jnet provea tha power of 
love, prayer and caring.” 

“Remember that,”  he said, 
and diay noddad likerahbla. 
Then tliiqr eat at hla teat, talk
ing and lauMdngt ItOOO 
papar eranoa flytog rainbowa 
ah^dialrhsM te 

Prayer is answered in many 
ways, I bdiave, though not 
atwaya aa ere axpact Pagoa can 
ha found even in holfte. And
heeling can take place, 
abeolntely, hofli to UAi and in 
deadL
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♦The slot machine was invented by Charles 
Fey of San Ftandsco in 1895. ^
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Editor

NoiM wnds s lot of people to -

As sndlologlst for the Dom 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center,
Carripui sees a lot of patients 
whose hawini has been severe
ly danunwd ovwr thne, often by 
a noisy environment. He per- 
fbrmi^hearint evaliiations, fits 
hearing aids and repairs the 
devloee.

The maiority of my patients 
are older people, a large num'' 
her o f whom have woilced 
around a lot of noias/ Carrlgao< 
said. That include! farmftif. 
on an oil rig, af aJbsfU|ory \i, 
and at the old IR^K^Air Pbnm 
Bsss.^t:-^ ' -\i > . uiS ^

Bnl Oiprlgitotridd. noise <|r0di -After 
mniie ebneerts, (isrsohal SMe- 
os and thnlike js also d|gmag-
ing. 1' V <!■ / i , •  *--f

Noise damagss *]iidr oell^ lii 
the ear so that tiiiey don't worit 
properly, eansiiig K condition 
known' commonly as "nerve - 
deafness." But causes of hear
ing loss vary, ahd treatments ‘ 
can range from drags to 
surgery, to use (^altomlng idd. ̂

In  some conditio^! (or) sitiia- 
tions, I Would refer,heck to the

physleiam**^kMcmiiaML Tou 
don't warn to fit someone wtm 
a hOi^ng aid who could be 
nged^' with medicine or

is only in his third 
sireek al fUU-t|̂ me worl^at the

inside the ear canal, and tke 
.wearer uses a tiny string to 
puli the device out /

Current devices on the'mar- 
ket can be worn duriiigetrena- 

lous activity, like sports, witli’ 
out any problems expected.M a v  • M J  y g u v A V i i i *

rehabilitation center, alter fCarrigan has one client who 
serving as a consultant there .plays on a local fooftiall'team 
ott and an tar sevwral jpiirs. He 
eerved in a similar poe^^H r"
DRRC in the late 1970s.

Carrigan began work in the 
field after an experience at a 
summer Job he had 4* • young 
mm. Canrigan woikeiiat Pike's 
Peak, alol^pide two men who' 
w oe deaf." If
\ "I learned to sign so I could 
oommiint<mte with them." he 
•aid. *1 M  hp i ^ i t  would

le ilW far
aoSfiooka

'.):

inthei
a while. CanH||s|i almc 
detom:. attoMUng Bible College 

.and.jw ceii^ng a m inister.'r 
ihceiw#- B u i^  tlt^  yiatkad in^ 
hearing aidtoffices and as a" ' 
rehabilltatiQin counselor, going 
on to take audiology courses. 
and earn a master ŝ degree, o 

He’s seen a lot of changes in 
the field in two decades, e^m 
daily in the styles of homing 
aids. Now there are aids devel- 
<med that are so small they fit

i'frange ftdh w  tiuy in- 
canal model, to a behind-theefr 
type to a cUp-on device that is 
about the siie of a bewer. That 
one requires also wearing an 
earpleoe attached by wires.

But Carrigan has also noticed 
in his years of wm:k. ftiat hear
ing loss is not the odlg concern 
for many. Loss of understand
ing is anothor fisctor..

"Hearing loss is one thing," he 
•aid. "But the ability to under
stand what someone is saying, 
to me, that is much more 
importmat." ... ^

Most people with hearing 
loss. Carrigan said, need to 
combine lip reading with a 
hearing aid.
« "Hearing aids do not cure or 
correct hearing loss," he said. 
They can help it."

Patients may be referred to 
Carrigan by their doctor, or 
can caU him at DRRC.

Doyouhawsa 
good %tory Msa
for the mm 
tion? CaM263- 
7331, Cat 286.

Wednesday. September 3 ,1997

Hsnuo aMto/0«Mto L Jmmm 
Qlen Carrigan is shown with examples of three sizes 

I typ*! hearing aids, from left, tbiy Inoanal type, behind the 
ear version and a cllp-on or body model.

School activities bii^^ 
special hutntion heeds

With the beginning of school, 
many children will become 
involved In after-school activi
ties and school sptxrts. .During 
this time it is important that 
they receive sufficient calories 
and nutri-

<rn
It4

Dana 
Tarfar !
Exleiwlon Agent

In owtap. 
to get 
nutrients 
thgt are 
essential 
for health, 
a child's 
total diet 
s h o u l d  
contain a variety of selections 
Atom all the food groups. It Is 
important to understand that 
no one food contains all the 
needed nutrients, said Dr. 
Dymple Cooksey, a professdr 
and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Servici nutrition 
specialist

If your child onfy eats hot 
dogs or hamburgers, you need 
to incorporate more nutritious 
foods into their diet to mt)mote 
normal growth and well being, 
she said.

Vitamins are probably the 
most famous group of nutri
ents. Choosing vitamin-rich 
fruits and vegetables can make 
a big difference in your child's 
overall health and should be 
Included in any child's daily 
diet. Having fresh fruit or veg
etable snacks is one way of 
making sure that your child is 
getting enough servings per 
day.

Children often And raw fruits 
and vegetables cut up in fun 
shapes or with yogurt dip more 
appealing than when cooked 
a ^  served with meals. Getting 
at least five servings of either 
fruits or vegetables pn* day is a 
good goal to set fur your child, 
Cooksey said.

These foods will also provide 
sources of carbohydrates which 
should proivlde t ^  maiority of 
an active youth's diet. Other

sources of carbohydrates 
include grains and cereals.

Calcium and iron are two 
very important minerals that 
children need to obtain from 
their diet. Children need to 
keep Iron stored up for poiods 
of nqtid growth, stress Injury 
or illness. Cooksey added that 
growing children also need

metapqlip fate,fv,u
Sources of iron include dried 

fruit, red meat, whole grain 
foods, leafy green vegetables, 
breads and cereals.'Calcium 
helps to build strong bones and 
teeth and Is also essential dur
ing this rapid stage o f growth. 
The best sources of calcium 
include milk and milk products 
such as cheese, yogurt or ice 
cream. Other sources include 
dried beans and nuts, green 
leafy vegetables and canned 
fish with bones.

Protein is another important 
nutrient that is necessary for 
not only growth but also for 
building, repairing, and replac
ing body cells, tissues and 
enzymes, Cooksey said. Some 
examples of protc^-ridi, foods 
include fish, poultry, beef, 
pork, eggs, milk products, 
dnied beans, peas, and some 
vegetables.

Fat is another nutrient worth 
mentioning because it provides 
almost twice as many calories 
as carbohydrates and protein. 
Besides profviding energy, fats 

.contain essential fatty imlds 
that children need tar healthy 
skin and proper development. 
Pats give certain foods flavor 
and do provide some vitamins 
necessary for health, but 
should be consumed in moder
ate amounts.

When planning your child's 
diet, Cooksey concluded, 
always consider balancing 
their diet wifti a wide variety 
of foods. While some children 
may not accept all new food 
experiences, food habits farmed 
now will afftet the foo4 choices 
your child may make as an 
adult.

TASTY JUDGING

Judgsa, from left,,Dwaln Fox, Warren Wright, Meliesa Townsend and Mike Novak had the taek of 
teeting entries In the Shedd'e Spread Country Crock muffin contest Saturday. The winnar was 
Deanna Forasyth, who created a pumpkin-nut recipe that caught the Judges’ taste bude.

Lamb Show Results: 
Southdown Lightweight:
1st - Cody Strube, Reserve 

Southdown, Big Lake 
2nd - Jamie Drennan, Welch 
3rd - Chelsea McDonald, 

Seminole 
Heavyweight;
1st • Heather Shortes, 

Champion Southdown. 
Seminole

2nd - Cody Strube, Big Lake 
3rd - Cody Strube, Big Lake 
Pinewool Ui^tweight:
1st 'Clay Erwin, Comanche 
2nd • T in  Strube, Big Lake 
3rd - Joe M. Self, Jr., San 

Angelo
Msdlumwelght:
1st >- Joe M. Self, Jr., 

Champion Pinewool, San 
Angelo

2nd • Rusty Rainbolt, 
Sweetwater

3rd - Laci Walter, San Angelo

Fair R esults
Heavyweight:
1st - Laci Walter, Reserve 

Pinewool. San Angelo 
2nd Garrett Cyper, 

Sweetwater
3rd - Luke Bowlin, Coahoma 
Crossbred Lightweight:
1st - Ryan Moore. Lipan 
2nd - Luke Bowlin, Coahoma 
3rd - Will Dickison, Lometa 
Mediumweight;
1st Bonner Cooper,

Champion Crossbred, Ralls 
2nd - Will Dickison, Reserve 

Crossbred, Lometa 
3rd - Laci Walter. San Angelo 
Heavyweight;
1st - Joe M. Self, Jr., San 

Angelo
2nd Rusty Rainbolt,

Sweetwater
3rd - James Beiry, Anson 
Mediumwool Lightweight;
1st - Ryan Moore, Lipan 
2nd - Sara Dickison, Lometa

food?
No recipes this week. The fol

l o w i n g , ........... ’
quiz is a
test of

Sue Haugh
Columnist

S " '« '

3rd ■ Ryan Moore, Lipan 
Mediumweight:
1st ■ Will Dickison, Reserve 

Grand Lamb Reserve
Mediumwool, Lometa 

2nd - Sara Dickison, Lometa 
3rd - Bonner Cooper, Ralls 
Light Heavyweight:
1st Kristen Watson,

Wolfforth
2nd • Ryan Moore, Lipan 
3rd - Audra Oliver, Colorado 

City
Heavyweight;
1st - Bonner Cooper, Grand 

Champion Lamb Champion 
Mediumwool, Ralls 

2nd - Bonner Cooper, Ralls 
3rd Garrett Cypert, 

Sweetwater

Goat Show Results:
Junior Showmanship:
1st - Cade Halfhiann. Garden 

Please see FAIR, page 6A

y o u r  
knowledge 
a b o u t  
foods. The 
an sw ers 
will be 
given in 
my next 
co lu m n .
Have fUn!

1. If 
som eone 
gave you a
Pyrus Malus to nibble on. 
which of the following would 
you be eating?

A. a cracker
B. an apple
C. a peach
2. When you hear the names 

of desserts such as Shoofly pie, 
apple strudel and funnel cake, 
with which nationality do you 
associate them?

A. French
B. Italian
C. German
3. Taken from Greek 

Mythology, this food, made' 
from fruits and nectar, was 
considered by the Greek gods 
to give immortality to those 
who partook of it

A Cobbler
B. Parfaits
C. Ambrosia
4. The annual CASI (Chili

Appreciation Society
International) Championship 
Chili Cookoff is held in.this 
beautiful Texas Chihuahuan 
Desert Country in Big Bend.

jvord translated i 
means "three 1 

tongues." Name this Ghosh 
Town. I

A. LajiCas
B. Terlingua
C. Presidio
5. Possibly the first native 

American fruit eaten in Europe 
and shipped to the Old World. 
Sailors ate them to prevent 
scurvy.

A. Blackberries
B. Cranberries
C. Currants
6. Benjamin Frankly felt this

true American bird, and not 
the eagle, should be named as 
our national symbol. Name the 
bird. / '

A. Owl ^
B. Turkey
C. Hawk
7. First used by the apothe

caries in Europe to settle an 
upset stomach after a large 
medieval feast, and taken from 
the Persian word *qand,* we 
know it today as:

A. Mint
B. an antacid
C. candy
8. Brought from the West 

Indies to the American 
Colonies by the Captains of 
Tall Ships, this food is now a 
symbol of hospitality and 
friendship.

A. Ctoconut
B. Banana
C. Pineapple
9. This ubiquitous domesti

cated wild jungle bird originat
ed in dense bamboo forests of 
Southeastern Asia -  we know it 
in America today as a;

A. Turkey
B. Chicken
C. Pheasant
D. Ostrich

Please tee FOOD, page 6A.

i l f^S I k i v i a

it cover upjUils blanket InfemiaBon
-o pua^pfrx odbler wfether? Here are some facts about blankets you 

inffir warm up ti>,*1lraffi Beacon, the nation’s largest blanket meker. 
•Therq are two main l ^ e  of blankets, vsoven and nonwoven or 
needlepunched.
•Loorrv woven blankets are generally considerad the highest quaftty, 

? with yiatof durability. ^
•Cotton, ieiyltc or wool gl« ftoera ,moat often used In making loom
woven blankets.
•Acrylic ar^ p o lye ^  ai4 the two ipoftoommoft; fibers used Innon-

e
woven or needlepunohad blankata-]
•iBefoff bgylr  ̂a blankat. ichaok ttia stHchlrig u^pd to aaoure tha binding. UnraveHhg btoding is a common, 
problaik In Mffiikets. Batter atitchaa rnika tongaHaatlng Mankete. I ,  ̂ |

F o k  Y olik ip^roK' i  \ i i o >

Fly-In set f6r weekend
The Fourth Annual Don McKinney Root Fly 

of the Big Spring Model Aircraft Association 
will be Saturday and Sunday, ^at Comanche 
Trail Park Lake.

Cat! Steve Gay for information at 263-6148.

Barbecue to be^n seaeon
The annual football barbecue (sponsored by 

the Big Spring Evening Liohe Club will be 
from 5-7 p.m. Fridey at th^ BU Spring Hlgh< 
School caiMerie. Cost is $5 per person and 
advance tickets are on eale now. Platet to go 
are available. ...

For more inform ation, call Squeaky 
Thompson, chairman at 267-2759.

T i l l  I AM W O K I )

Look for the ridiculous in 
everything and you wIN And K.

Jules ftenard

Everything has bean though 
of before, but the problem is 
to think of It again.

Johann W. von Goethe

We think of our children a 
pert of ourselves, though as 
they grow up they might vary 
wan urxJaoalva ua.

LotdHallfex
!



-A1-A* T;tO p.m., t lf

•t llarf*t Ipticopal Cbveb. 
lOtt and Oouai. Opan to all

•TOPS Cksb (ftko off pottad 
•onolbly), «o l(li-U i 1:10 to • 
P.B., Gwriofobm. m  W. iTtli. 
moottm itarto at • p.m. Call 
M n aw orU M W .

•Prolaot f iraidom, Clulotlaa 
tupport (roup §Bft aiB vlvon of 
phyolcal/amotlonal/aaxoal 
aad/or wlrttiial abnaa. Gan MS- 
SiaOor MMMl ftr dataammaa.

•Alcoholics Aaonymoiis, 616

Oroup 
sup

port groap) firat and third 
Moodaja aaeh month. Third 
Monday maatlngi ars at 5:80 
p.m. at First naabsrtarian 
Chareh (antar throvfh north 
door). Can w o a tt or 8604866.

•Bif Spring Oroup of 
Narootka Anonymous. 6 p.m., 
8t. Mary*a Bpisc<^ml Church, 
lOOlOoliad.

•Ahhalmars Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
Hottss on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.
TDB8DAV

•guppml for MS and Ralatad 
Disaasas, 6:80 p.m. iacond 
Tuesday o f each month. 
Cantarbory South. Public invit
ed. Can Leslia, 267-1068.

•Al-Anon, 6 p.m., 618 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
south. CaU 866-1806.

•Compassionate lYiends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7 JO p.m. first Tuesday in 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church. 706 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2708.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
218. Call Beverly Rice, 866-6077.

•'Most Excellent Way.* a 
chemical dependency support 
group. Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 BirdweU 
Lane. Call 867-1424 after 6 p.m. 
or 868-8166 between 6 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6 p.m. cloeed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, spemsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
second Tueeday of each month 
at 5:80 p.m., 318 Runnels.Call 
Shannon Nabors at 868-0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:80 p.m. at 408 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) Fbr fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

fo o d -------------
ConUnued from page 5A.

10. Which of the following 
belong to the food group called 
legumes?

A  PsanuU
B. Dried peas
C. Lentils
D. All of the above
11. The Irish believe that a 

day without 'this* is a day 
wl^out nourishment.

•Samaritmi > Gonnaallng 
Canlar of Waat Texas win have 
Dr. Eonald lisyar. D.Miii., 
I^D C, LMFT, apaeUdlsIng in 
individual and marrlagi oomi- 
saling. Attention Deflcit 
Diaoite and ehamieal dapen- 
dsn», availabls fbr eliants at 
the First Christian Chareh. 
Appointments fbr ooanssling 
ssrvioss ars mads by i.
S0M264144.

•Narooties Anonymoas, 6JO 
p.m., St. Mary's Bpiscopal
Church.__
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymoas, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 6101 Nselsy, 
Midland. Can 868<iM).

•Akoholies Anonymoas, 616 
Settles, noon opsn mssting and 
8 pjp. 18 and 18 study.

•Aimaritan Ooanseliag 
Csninr of west Tnas, availehls 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Qhnreh, Runnels 
and Eighth St Appointments 
for counaeling services are 
made by caUlng 1-600A264164. 
THDMDAY

•Salvation Army drag educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 306 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 864- 
6688.

•Alxheimer's Association 
Support Group. fourth 
Thursday of the month.

CRy

SmL’
let

Coomnehe Trail Nareing 
Csntsr.ta 
fU D AT 

•Taming FMnt A A ., AAJS 
p.m., 8t. Mary's Bpiscepal 
Church, lOth and Goliad. Open

SIS
6 pjABlg B «*  Shidy. 

"aATDEDlAY
•Alxheimer's Assoeiation 

Snpport Group, seoond 
Saturday of the month. 
Ctniago Inn* Retirement 
Csntsr.fOl W. iTih, I0g.m.

•Family snnpmrt groan f«r 
current and former patiente 
and tbetr fteniHss, 1 pja. weak
ly, Rsfleetioas Unit of Scenic 

idodifsl Osniar. Call 
Bevwiy Grant, 8M 0071 

•Alcoholice Anoosrmous. S16 
Settles, noon. 0 p.m., 10 p.m.

•*8o 1 Forget,” Attention |gt

■■

Lindsey Noland, Big 
rBoevir.im

TSmS,
Josh OrifRa. Colorado

t ^

• Looey Gannon. Son

il:
.Owaaa,BlfLahs^ 
Joseph OVrlen,

Big

Mackeuie' G r ^ r y ,

tad . • ' Beeky l o T E i p i f G C __
Jjn d  • Tkylig Willie

Gannea, San
Srd - Bean Schilling. Georgs 

West

Daflcit Disorder support _ 
for individuals and conples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 8*10:80 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, lae., MUBand. C W 1400- 
8204141 Cost is O il

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Patigas A Immune 
D y s f u n o t i O B  
Syndroms/Flbromyalgia, 1*8 
p.m., on differont Saturdays of 
the numth. Health South ^hdli- 
ty. Midland. CaR Joann Cilrney, 
(816) 686-7877, or Marsha 
Brunet, (816) 8874888.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymoas, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. clossd meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Companies wary of diet drugs
ByXWCgCtAWK_____________
Raleigh News & Observer

RALEIGH, N.C. -  The Duke 
University Diet A Fitness 
Center in Durham. N.C., 
stopped prescribing the drugs 
together. So did the Nutrl- 
System weight loss clin ic in 
Raleii^.

And recently, Wal-Mart Corn, 
took a drastic step: It 
announced that its idiarmaclsts 
no longer are allowed to fill 
prescriptions for the drug com
bination, which has come 
under scrutiny for Its potential 
link to lung and heart damage. 
Wal-Mart exiecutlvos say this b  
the first time in the company's 
36-year history that it has Mt 
the need to blackball a pre
scription drug.

It's also the first time that 
David Work, executive director 
of the N.C. Pharmacy Board, 
has over known a retail phar
macy to issue a blanket r^ sa l 
t^flU a prescription.

Alex Clarke, spokeswoman 
for Wal-Mart’s corporate head

quarters in Bentonville. Ark., 
says the company isn’t taking
chances.

-Scrlpps Howard News Servioe

Jaatin Sotilga, San
AimNo

Snd • Laeey Gaanoa, San 
Anglin

art • Keeley Foot San Angrio 
OootGlamA'
lit  • Michelle Compton, 

Chriiloval
2nd • Mark Sheete, Colorado j

City
8rd • Courtney Brown,]

giderwtft ' < ' r
Goat Claes 6:
1st • Logan Willie, Grand] 

Ooat,Oartin(Rty 
2nd • Corey Owens 

Grand Cool, Big Laks 
Srd - Laeey Gannon, Sanj 

Angilo 
OoatOaose:
1st • Leigh Ann Marphree,] 

Owhoma '•
2nd • Beau SdiiUing, Georgs] 

West
M  - Corey Owens, ^  Lake 
Goat(Ram7:
1st • Lindsay Wike, OerMbad

It's Tme For Your Breakiiibooqh

H oly Qhofft S lngtiig  
ar Preaching

S u n . S e pt. 7
(lO A O m a S cep a s).

Dff^g Bodes
l e ^ l O

4 m * i

A. Beer
B. Cabbage
C. Soda Bread
D. Potatoes
12. This food is a powerhouse 

of nutrition, rich in Vitamins 
A A C. potassium, iron and 
ftber. Name it.

A. Banana
B. Spinach
C. dnion
D. Apricot

Fa m iiy  M e d ic a l  CIe n ie r  o f  Big  Sp r in g
2301 South Giegg Street 
ispleasedtoannouncKa

C a rc lio lo ^  C lin ic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

llKsday, Sq)(em ber9,1997

For more information or an appointment please call

1-800-530-4143
«

Shannon Rf;gional Heart Center medkal Staff induda

fmml GsHtk, AID.; CXvfa Alenk M.D.; DsnmKUnK M.D.; 
mdud Alkriat ktJ).: Gme Skwimt M.D. ml Comm Thorp, M.D.

Jmm A  Xngk M.D., end Amr/. Nepok. M.D.

1b lad oM most about our

cd (US) 655-2200 or

SlortHourK
94:30
Moa-SaL

BARGAIN NAirr
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnalg, Big Spring. Ti.

MIKYWAYMINATURES.______
a  MONTEREY CHICKEN BKNIADA

W6foo6ptFbod 
Slmpal 

Hi Lorn 9N CM 
91MS44107

0 4 Z.B M  2 / 1 * ’*’

CREAM CHEESE garlic tH Eniuna..... 

OHSE BEEF SUMMER SAUSAGE

••••••••<ml2I25*

9 0 Z .6 9 *

KRUSTEAZ BRAD & MUFFM MDL____ tsar box
RAlIfflOW DETERGENT_______________________________________im b.bucict1 *
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Big ĵ pring Specialty Qinic
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-r Audiologlit

•V-
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, M

t'T'
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For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
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*64 o n e  id .  Cab 8 U
8tlc#U125. tut, cruise, all power.'...............$16»988
*64 o n e  Sierra
StwrT-ISSA, conversion, leather............. i..$16v968
*96 Cliavy Ext. Cab Silverado
8tkiT-213A. cuetom wheels..................... $16 ,068
*64 Cbavy C1866 Z714 4  Silverado Ext. Cab
8tMrr-20^ must seel............................ $16 ,608
*66 Dodge 1600 SLT
8tkfT-227A. P/L. P/W, T/C, 12,875 mi.......!6 ia ,6 6 S
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8IMIU-126, power windows & locks, T/C....$16,666 
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Sports EdMor

Coshoma's BnBdogs will Uck off tbs 
IMT b lfb  sehool footlMll m m oo  1b 
Qrowroadt Coqntnr Thanday, traval* 
iBf to OdMaa-wlMra thayV atik ioiiia 
ravwiat item  last saason's opsnina 
lots to Dsnirtr Clt7*S Mustangs.

Tbs pM S Is sdwdMMl flor an • pJDi. 
TatOdessa's Ratliff Stadium.

Aamging last sssson^ opening loss
> tbs MnslaiMS. CoMioiiia o ^  Jfan _

pomids ol* k fifir In tbs llna and
Cnrtla back at 

who was 
HSb axtrsmsly big

'.i?.
Caitls. a td . aoOî oandsr, has good 

4.6 sscond spssd In tbs SO and to wsM
mUmA gw nm nlw Hia ||||i|ai|M'
baek, powsr>l offsnsa.* Edwards

: Tf A' . };̂
oBimsIss atlaak indBNlss tight and 
fMBkkEofd, a td. ffSpoond Jtinior, 
who startad as a sqphoiiiors last

to tbs MnslangSt {̂ r̂shflin* Jfan 
Edwards notsd. Is mneb aasisr said 
than dons, thanks to matsiye offbnslvt 
■t»d dsdnistva Mwumwi • faackllsld

SOB. Also rsfaBrnlng ara stnmg tackle ‘ 
Caesar Yanas <t-0. B90) and guard 
n w A  Kmigovla^ii, wo).

"Tbaspb not aaostlon that they are 
om ble of miwfng people around.* v 
Ediearda added. TheyYs not only bî  ̂
they awnre wall and play good tech- 
nlgvw.*

In last saasonb tvansr, die Class 3A 
Mustangs literally steamrolled the <
IbilHogS an routs to a second strai(dit

'They're big, strong and good.* 
Edwards said somewhat simply when

Uks td ilva him the bMl and 
coma right at you behind those big _
linsmsn on tihe strong side,* Edwards , Shg 'seasen, but only three starters 
saM 'Tl^ 'm akes diam aarlblly hard return deibnsleidyfbr Denver City, i 
to stop, Dscanss they've got llnmnen *We!rs gsing-^ have to play as well 
blaartiiat most Class 8A schools.* ; • âs we're capaMe of playing ... can't  ̂

That strong side o f the Mustang afford to make mistakes and our kick*
- f ., .V

Ing ghne will need to be strong, as 
well,* Edwards said when aAed what 
the BdUdogs will need to dobTor a win 
in the opener.

With Denver City owning such a 
decided size advantage, Edwards said 
the Bulldogs will be required to put 
the ball in the air a great deal.

*We're going to have to try to,qut> 
quick them a littte bit. because we're 
not going to physically push them 
around,* he said.

However, the BuUdogs' single-shot 
offense will require some atbustments 
on Denver City's part.

Steve Taylor's Mustangs normally 
operate out of a 5-2 defensive set. but 
will probably adopt a 4-4 look in an 
effort to both shut down the middle of

s opener
the Hne and contain to the outside, r 

';*nieir base defense really doqsq't 
match up will with our offense very 
well,* Edwards said. They'll probubiy 

'Switch out ot that most of the night. 
We're looking for them to try and 4i.se 
their big people to dominate the Line 
of scrimmage and stunt people in fre tn 
the outside in an effort to foul us up 
before we get our plays developed.* 

Edwards did note that the Bulldogs, 
who had been *a little beaten up nttor 
the Tahoka scrimmage,' arc all listed 
as healthy and available to play in the 
opener.

'We're just ready to iday ŝome 
ball,* Edwards said. 'The kid.s .n e 
tired of hitting one another. It’s tinm 
to get started *

o u d a s t

D o d g e r s
ThuAMOeiA'nP

ARLINGTON The Texas 
Rangnrs kicked the bsdl around 
Uka thay wers.]^i|wiim soccar. 
Thalr pitching staff auowed 18 
hits and 12 runs, ahhongh only 
seven were avned because ot 
fivearron.

Oh. yeah. And the Rangers 
ralUsd wiRi a sixHrun ninth and 
beat the Los Angalss Dodgars 
13-12 on Tuesday night

"Ws made a lot of mistakes," 
Rangers manager Jcdinny (Mtes 
said. "There were a lot «>f i^ys- 
ical errors and a couple of men
tal errcMre. We gave away way 
too much. You don’t win many 
games whan you play like we 
did, but the ctfense picked us 
up."

Texas scored in double fig
ures for the fifth time in 14 
games. The teams also com- 
~ Ined 'for 38 hits ô tie

I'dUAnNkird.
JOnceagaln. ffM H M ^ ' 

'Itiniiig hero vnM'mft fielder 
Rusty Oreer, who seems to save 
his best witt the game on the 
line. His twd-ottt RBI single 
capped the ninth-inning come
back.

"I had the rli^ t guy at the 
plate at the ri|0 tlM ." Oetes 
said after Orser's fourth game- 
winning hit in Texas' final at- 
bat this season. "It was one of 
those games where you didn’t 
feel like you were in it until 
the last out."

Oreer, betting for the second 
time in the Inning, lined e 3-2 
pitch from Darren Drelfort 
through the right side to score 
Alex Diaz with the winning 
run. It was Oremr's 11th game- 
winning hit in his team's last 

Mart(at-bat sinos the i of the 1906
season.

The season’s been s disap
pointment for the Rangers, but 
they have rallied to win five 
times this ssesod when trailing 
after eight. Texas was 0-68 
when behind after eight 
innings last season .when they 
won the AL West.

The Rangers won. despite 
their poor fielding, with a 
series ci well-placed hits in the 
last Inning.

"Any time you make five 
errors, it’s difficult to win," 
said Oreer. who had three hits. 
"We gave them way too many 
outs. But you don.’t ever get 
tired of winning. I wee trying 
to make sonsethfaig happen, and

Pleeee see RAWQmg, page 2B
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JV post wiqS)
. f - . tSports Editor

id OreenwbSZTbMyed 
almost mietakedkei woUdybnll 
Tuesday in pou|iding. Big 
S p i^ s  Lady 9tds^ 18-7; 15-7, 
but had more tronhle taking 
the wtai than.. tHN8hid fai the 
two teanw'fbit meeting.

Despite the Josir Lady Steers 
coach Itaci Pieji^ was decid
edly positive and upbeat. 
"We're getting better ... voop)o 
that went to see us win may 
not SOS that, but welw making 
big strides by Plniriiig pe<q;>le' 
that are betterihan we ere,* 
she explained. *We iM fv wn 
were scheduling a IdndTqn^ 
nent, but you don't get better 
playing people that aren't bet
ter than you.* 

n the|two 
Lady

o n  at competll 
were during Tuesday's omtest 

*People who saw both games 
wers probably what had gotten 
into our kids,* Piecotpeid. *We 
really battled them on e hunch 
of points... made them earn It 
And we're talkihg'ahput a 
team timt I tlfai^ krlwprebably 
reach ragionala this year at 
the very, least.* * ^

The Lady Steafe led in both 
gamee, although that advan
tage in the final gaiiM lasted 
only Greenwopd erased it’s 
goose egg on thd sCorAward.

”We really hurt ourselves by 
not making serves,* Pierce 
noted. *When you m ifs on 
your serve, youijion’tigive 
yourself a chancs to score. It’s 
hard to win that'way.̂

In fact, the Lady Steers went 
from the point where they toolf 
a 6-4 lead in the first game — 
when a Krlssl McWfaeiter kill 
and a Greenwood mlihlt gave 
Juanita Valdes tWo points on 
her serve — until they were 
down 6-llJn' the second game 
wlthoiU scoring more than one 
point during a service opportu-
oi*y- . .

^  Unfortunately, oriam Jessica 
Coboc served tor multiple 
points on another MeWherter 
kill and Greenwood mishit, it 
marked the Ledp Steers’ filial 
scoring.

*We've Just got to keep work
ing on playing better at the 
net,* Pierce said, noting that 
Oreenwood's front line turned

the fimt

MBUIO fImtB/Mm H. Wtmrn
MelaiilS Flonnlken hammera a epHce to score during 

of Tueedey’o volleyball match with Midland

Flennlken, Christie Wendland 
and Stacie Barber, all three 
earning praise from coach 
Mike Wallace for their serving 
and defensive play.

The Big Spring freshman 
•quad returns to action this 
weekend, playing in the 
Snyder tournament.

In the sophomore contest, 
Trish Fulgham and Heddy 
Wiglngton were the show stop
pers in pacing a IS-lo, 15-7 
win. Fulgham came up with 
two service aces and 12 digs, 
while Wiglngton served six 
aces and had nine digs.

The Lady Steers JV powered 
to a 15-9, 16-6 victory behind 
the play of Nina Evans and 
Lacey Anderson. Evans was 
credited with three blocks, 
nine digs and an ace. while 
Anderson drew praise for both 
offensive end d^nslve efforts.

excellent setting from the Lady 
Rangm: back court Into almost 
s sjH kipkcllnic. *ff we can 
b lo^ *drw  notoom t, we ean' 
take some of the pressure on 
our people In the back. Right 
now, we're leaving them with 
70 percent of the floor to cover 
too often.'

The Lady Steers will contin
ue thsir season this weekend, 
playing In the Bronte tourna
ment ‘

In the evening's first games, 
however. Big Sj^ng held sway 
in freshman, sophomore and 
Junior varsity games.

In freshman action. Melissa 
Forth acored l l  points and 
Kristie Ounselman scored 
seven points in Issdlng Big 
Spring to a 16-12, 15-7 win, 
their ffaet of the season.

Also contributing to the 
frosh team's win were Mellaea

Shea Stadium stays 
house of horrors 
for Toronto ace
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mark McGwire hit another 
tape-measure homer and Denny 
Neagle pitched another great 
game. No surprises there.

What was surprising was 
Roger Clemens’ poor pitching 
performance against the New 
York Mets.

Clemens, starting at Shea 
Stadium for the first time since 
the Bill Buckner game In the 
1986 World Series, gave up a 
season-high seven runs in 
Toronto's 8-5 loss to the Mets 
on Tuesday night.

Clemens (20-5), who leads the 
mqjors in victories, got on base 
all thrqe times he batted by 
doubling, walking and reaching 
on an efror. But he lasted only 
'six innings on a humid, 82- 
degree evening, and his AL- 
leading ERA climbed from 1.73 
to 1.92.,

‘Td much rather have a bet-

♦,jd(5&vlVe hU Ms.TtiUi 
foot hopie run of the year as St. 
I,ouis beat the Chicago White 
Sox 6-1.

McG.vire hit a 504-foot, two- 
run shot off the scoreboard in 
left-center in the first inning. 
His 44th homer of the season 
was (lie longest at Busch 
Stadium since the Cardinals 
began estimating distances in 
1988.

" I ’ve hit some long ones 
before, but I’ve never hit any 
like Mark has,’ ’ said Ron Gant, 
who homered twice for St. 
Louis. "That’s just pnenome- 
nal. I’ve never seen anything 
like that.’’

Neagle pitched a four-hitter 
for his 19th win and hit his 
third career homer, leading 
Atlanta over Detroit 5-0.

"No. 19 is special," said 
Neagle (19-3).

Elsewhere in interleague 
play, it was Philadelphia 5, 
New York Yankees 0; 
Pittsburgh 6. Cleveland 4; 
Montreal 6, Boston 5; 
Cincinnati 4, Kansas City 0; 
Chicago Cubs 9, Minnesota 3; 
Florida 3, Baltimore 2 in 10 
innings; Milwaukee 4, Houston 
2; Texas 13. Los Angeles 12; and 
Colorado 7, Anaheim 2.

Braves 5 
TiRers 0

At Atlanta, Javy Lopez and 
Keith Lockhart homereid as the 
Braves won for the 10th time in 
13 games. The Braves built a 5-

0 lead through four iiinitu;.'; ;uid 
cruised behind NeaRlf. tlic 
NL’s winningest pitrhei The 
Braves ended a seven-i’ mme 
home losing streak against AL 
team.s, dating bark to iIk ir 
World Seriesclinrbing vi< o,. y 
over the Cleveland lndi.mi> in 
1995.

Mets 8 
Blue Jays 5

At New York, Key Ordonez 
hit his first homer of ibr s'a- 
son and drove in three runs as 
the Mets won theii tonrlh 
straight. Jose Cruz Jr. homered 
twice and drove in ibre< m is 
for Toronto, which lias le i. e 
in a row. Clemens, who 
dropped to 0-3 In' interloagiic 
play, was trying to tie the 
Toronto record for victorie.s t̂ et 
fay JaoliM«rnit4n 1892.1 ' *
hnn a-Km n'H»>
Car^naltS '
White Box 1

At St. I.oiiis, Andy Benes 
pitched seven strung inn lugs 
for the Cardinals. Bettes (to V), 
who allowed one.ruti and •. ix 
hits, won his second slraight 
start after winning, only one of 
his previous five mitinga. 
Jaime Navarro (O l.U 1 i.ded 
only two intiings, givi i ip 
five runs on seven bits

Phillies 5 
Yankees 0

At Philadelphia, ^Mlke t '-iacc 
pitched a three-hitl«'i atid (.evd 
the minimum 27 bjUU rs to. e 
(2-0), who got his first m <]' r 
league win in 15 tnoutlis i, >t 
week, walked none and recui d 
ed his only strikeout by tan
ning Tim Raines for the final 
out. Gregg Jefferies went 4 ti-r-4 
and drove in the first run as 
Philadelphia won for tbf ‘ cv- 
enth time in nine games. Nt w 
York has lost five of six

Pirates 6 
Indians 4

At Pittsburgh. Sb ivt 'tn 
Dunston homered twice in I,is 
Pirates debut. Do ns ton. 
acquired from the Chiengo 
Cubs bn Sunday, hit a tying 
solo shot in the second and a 
go-ahead three-rtin lionun in 
the sixth off rooUi«' .l.uet 
Wright (5 3). Matt Willuiin:

Please see BASEBALL, p '>H
t ■

Agassi’s out, but Chang and Williams are in thick pf Open
HwASBOOIAnD

NEW YORK — Hm tonnla at Arthur 
Asha Staditun la taking on tha lotA ot 
aMagicMiow.

Fan favoritaa Andra Agaaal and 
Monica Salaa dlaappearod Tuoaday. 
And Mlchaal Oiang puUod off hla lat-

Walcoma to tha 1997 U.8. Open, 
whan, without mirrora or wiraa, tha 
lataat alaight of hand tricka wars par- 
formad by Patrick Raftar, Marcalo 
Rioa and hrina (̂rtrlaa, and tha nawatt 
amaah hit la Vanna WUliama.'

Today, aixth-aaadad Liadaay 
Davanport attamplad to Jofai WlQlama 
aa tha only Amartcant in tfaa Womaa'a 
ainglaa aamiftnaia-Divapport, dia liM 
Olympic gold midallat tacad No. 8 
JanaNovoba. .
'Tonight topaaadad Martina HliMla.

who la aaaidiM bar third Grand Slam 
faMimamaiittlOa of tha paar, plajra Nb. 
10 Arantxa dOffghag Vloarlo. tha 1894 
U.8. OpaB elntfflplon, for tha laat 
woman'a batth fai u a  aamlflnala.

Tha manwra'looking (qt dio lagt 
bartha in the quartarflnala. Two of iha 
aport'a blggoat hlttara — Britain’s 
Oraf Ruaadakl and Richard K^loak 
of tlia Natharlandt — ftu»e off halbra 
flaBt-killar Patr Korda takas on 
Swadan’a Jongs BJorkamn In tha laat 
match of the twht.

"Batty Crociar was waiCiag for m  
dMN(" said Agaaat daaertblnf how |a 
wag iMMl4XN)kad after two aata. MB, 
ha wotddn't quit, and ha mada lt «  
imanariMa match.
' had my dilkioaa, hull didn't sarva

ratnnr wall,;" Afasai 
tiia lEwfatadnS 

,44, A S."! la t te ®

[UnmuMOfnm nunBu.
' *'lhadmydilkioaa,I

a and didn't ratni 
■ llarlM ltoito 
8 0 4 ,7 4 0 ^ ,4 4

away. At the and he did what he need- 
‘ edto46^ ’

"It was a beautiful opportunity."
Rkw was tha first to cash in on hia 

opportunity, defeating No. 7 Sergl 
Bruguara 7-6, 9-2, 6-4. Spirlea, the 
woman's No. 11 sead fh>m Romania, 
then bounced Selea. seeded No. 2. 6-7 
(74). 74 (104), 64.

That'lCft the stage for Chang, who 
trailed 6-3 In tha fourth sat, trailing 

, two aata to one. Somehow. Chang anri 
 ̂ viVad in an escape that would haver 

marie Moudinl proud. Aiid when thr 
flMi eet finally ended, Chang was in 
tha qumiarflnals with a 64,04,6*7,7>‘

0*1 vMory over Wlmbladan IlnaUat
C^MPtoanaorFirMioa.

"P ® la  talk about fttvorltaa," Chang 
said. "Every match la tough. Vou can't 
oome out hare and axpael a cakafriOk 
In any matoh» If yon don’t coma out

here and play your best tennis, you’re 
going to fall short." >

Then came Williams, wlio made her 
U.S. Open debut In Arthur Ashe 
Stadium when It opened for the flrat 
time 10 days ago. Most felt that 
appearance was scheduled because 
Williams Is a talented young black 
playar who first began to play tennis 
in thik Inner city.

There la no qdaatlon why the la 
playing on Stadium court now: She 
hasetniedlt.

With a 7-6, 7-5 victory over Sandrine 
Testud, WUliama became the flrat 
woman to raach tha U.S. tean aamla 
In her debut atnoe Pam fiirlver In 
1979. Only two others have aocom- 
plltkad the feaf In tha Oien era — 
'"brls Erert in 1071 a)|d Helga 
Mgathoif in 1073. Wiiilams kUo is the 
first unaeedsd semtflnaUat itnoe Mima

Jausovec in 1976.
Agassi, after dropping thi.‘ first two 

sets, found the range un his gionnd 
strokes and rediscovered hin returr of 
serve as he began his crowd pleasItqK 
comeback. But Just ns quick'v .n Itte 
game returned. It k'B on« <•: > ■ .
cially his serve . t

i "He was definitely playItir v J. lo 
question/' Agassi said of Ratter ''^ut 
I Just felt like ... the match boiled 
doem to one game, and that was .4-4 fat 
the ftnirth set. He wasn’t moving He 
wasn’t really doing « wh<il* lot J 
hit a double fault, twi> uiihu i- U c.> t vii> 
and mada him play one good poltiLfa 
break me.

"That la Just ■ long way t o  Drht 
buck from lust to hand it over I, at 
Wished I w .«lo have n-n r

Ploaio aee OPtN.

«  I.
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TRA^SACTIO^‘̂

■ALTIMORE ORIOUt—Sm N 
RHP MMk SM*Ot lo tho ONiNM  
AlMotic* N ootnoNM ■ iww 37 
trad* «M OP O aian^  OomM.DETROIT TIQBW RicNNd IHP •l«nn DithmM. LHP Robofto Du>K. RHP EddN OaNwd and OP WmM tartM Rom Totado of dia Intafnalional Laapua. Purohaaad Hm conaacta of C Mwcu* ianaan and mP Prank Catalanono Rom Tolado. Racallad OP Juan Encamachm Rom JacfcaorMRa of Ria ORiaham laaaw.KANSAS CITY ROYALS— RacaSad SS PoSa MarUnat. RHP Brian Sa«R and RHP Jim PRtaNy from Omalia o| tho Amarican

fcsTS
n7%

MKMMUKCE 
RHP Paul WasnK.
MaR Mleaka. C KaIN SSnnaR and 
RHP JaR 0 ‘Amtoo Rom S «  ISdap 
disabled iiat. RacaNad OP Todd 
Dunn from Tucaon of Sto PCC 

MINNESOTA* TYWN8—RaoaRod 
LHP Dan SeraAnl. M  OoHd OHh 
and 36 Todd Walker Rom SaR 
Lake of me PCL.

OAKLAND ATHlfOCS—RacaRM 
C lay Molina from Edmonton of 
Ifia PCL. Purchaoad Via oonaraol of 
OP Bon Oneue Rom Edmonton.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— 
Purcfiaoed the conirMta of OP 
Rich Butler, RHP Ken RoMnaon. 
RHP Carlo* Almaniar from 
Syracuoa of the International 
League. Recalled C Sandy 
MartkiM. 3B Tom Evan*. INPOP 
PakpaCmaao and LHP Omar Daal 
RomSyiaouw.

’̂ ‘atlantaTraves—Recalled

W7S7S70SB

LSI627074
1461 at ABanta (SmaRi ISIOI. 12:10 RM iciRM— 30) at CMoaga Odha (OoiwNt 106L 1-.20

p mN.Y.YanlHai<eoodan7-4iatPRBaBa6liNiOaaaiiS6|.6.-06pm 6aRkwM (KaadanNcM S« at PlaiWa (LaRar 66). SOS pm CNwaNiN (HaielMai 1>6) at PRNbuMi OaalM 106)k 606 pm Boakm (Son 12-11) at Montaaal (Pane U-Ml SiaSj^64) at CRioinnaS (Tomko 66), 1TeRiMo *aiM 610) at N.Y. MaN (RHeW 610). 6:40 pm OMcrbd MdN 6« (1^ 62) at 8L LoiM (Oabome S6). 7K)8 MNaoubM (Kad 1610) at Houalon (OamN 66). 706 pm 
im ARgalaa (IRMm 610) at Tobm (MR 11-6), 7:26 pm > San NanoNoaICNmM 61) at Oakland (Rlgiy 66). 6-66 pm San Dtag* SSwUail M) at SaolS* (OBwama 66). 6:36 pm

Manas 6V Titw Saamor Ram Rio 16SVN6W ASM SNaRNS Bat Sam m  enaS NnSIN t* Wa

saai 6w ISSN M s« 66<Nr SN-
NWMfONKMtrs SMnadSS Capar Craapo. RaeaHad LHP LHP Jo*

Skaara OMbart and OP Carloa ManSaaa (ram NKfoN of th*PiaekMad Hia coRNpat *y IB Roberto
MP Jaaon Hardtfca Rom SiRSkaaaten of tk* • Caatam Laasua. Oaalinatad C CkariN

PHILLIES— andP Rom Ik* 16 day fWaabfad INt. Racaiiad C Bobby EataNH* and SS Deal RataRm) Rom Seranton-Wllkaa-
PITTS6UR6H PIRATES- ReeaSadOP ASda* Sfoam, BfP Lw OoMar. UN CNN PaMB and RHP Joaa Suva Rom Calgary of tk* PCL. RoeaBail 6N Pkaddy OarcN Rom Carolina at tk* Soutkam taajm. NanNB w  (aagniSa «l pmakNni of maikcSng and bioi molod OowiN Oopra _ of opamMunp N Mcapmakfant of oparaaiona.ST. LOUIS CARDINALS- Raoallod C Eli Marraro Rom LouNyIIN of tka Amarican

INP Ed aia*an*la, INP Mik* Mordocai and RHP CkrN Srackwoffi hkininw Of w  onoiWRijnoilaasua. Naokaaad Sw Mnkaot of OP Tomam OaaM BaffWOO Ur WOIWIOICINCRfNATt

UtP PaN Schounk and LHP Ham Mankar Rom tka IBSay dNaktad ■blLOS ANGELES DODGERS— Racallad C Henry Slanod, MP Mam RlMi. 2B MRon Quanam. OP NlNka K*by. RHP MNa HaSay

SAN OKOO PAORES-RaoaM RHP Mare Kioon, INP Oorak Lao, MP Joff* Vaiandia. OP Troy Saomon. OP Ruban Rkara and C

CAROLINA PAN^R8-\r* aWnod Li CmRon Baday. WaRod TEMaBNimum.JACKSOimLU JAGUARS-!- SlMad Q6 JNi BMNr to a onayoar 
oonpoof* noDoo mm Imiim rŵmm

RiuumIî jMMkx* Hlfh SchooTs 
L «4j ppfMMd tiisir
10^ vollijrlkiiu 66MOB BPith a 
two-match s v a ^  of Andraws 
last wya^ and srlU pay a visit 
on Andrawa* squads again 
Thursday.

In tlia 'black match,* JaasicB 
Woodward. Sharri Oant and 
Shiloh fHIa paoad Big ^^ring 
to a 15-lf. ISS victory, woodara 
led the aray.iwitii a ^ t  points, 
whila Oant and n*its aach 
scored Ilya points. .

Traci Baltrana addad three 
points tq Bm Big Sising Black's 
win, while Nicola Chairtworth 
and Hoathar Canalaa aach 
scored twice. Rounding out Big 
SiN'lng's scoring in the match 
were Ashley Newton, Taylor 
Kennedy. Tammia Dickson, 
Amb«r Ifayas and Jaasi Weir.

In the *gold match* Latrisha 
Rollins, Bridget Cain and 
ChelMn Churchwell aparked a 
15-3, lS-18 win. Rollins led the 
way with aeven points, while 

,Caln and ChurehistU added

RANGERS
p

Continuad Ibm page iG

it found elude.’’,
Juan Gonzales went Mor-S 

with a homer and thraa RBIa, 
and Lae Stevens had a career- 
high four hits for the Rangers. 
 ̂who snapped a three-game loe- 
itag streak.'
Ifika Plama want 3dbrd with 

a (rlple and OCia Nixon acorad 
three rune for the Dodgers, krho' 
lead Ar aeeond-placa San 
Pranclaco by 1> games In the 
NL West The Olante were kUe.-

pcinla.nmpectlva-

^ u r Bit Spring Odd playere 
-  B r i t ^ i  BrjmatA l l ^ e a  
Ray. M olll Ifayhelry and 
Bnchantra Lam - -  Bnithed tha 
match with three ppinta aach.

J ^ y  and Lindsay 
Shaffar capped Big Spring's 
jeering with cos point apieeai. 

'Hm  Indy Yaarllnga* nant 
) tame ft achadulad tor • 
Monday whan they

f i t , - ? ,

Nap Urnticl Coal HmmmMOol Oaaic Cmwt 
Cntm dewB to Imbboek’s Dapot DiBbiot 
f*-lhi* dw nottilgja of Ab IfSVi WM lock â 
toUeia like Cad PaiUka, Joe Ely, JokamyTlUoNoe. 
awMBlRBB moawiB A aWNal ^

Hk dM tnllB to n* 
Canaraadjoie

anwIM M  iapie-7'^ 
Load sp dw flHagy mmI haad oal 4 mUh  San «f I 
IdSkw fw iha IflMqr Appia Bdaw Paadval el 
Apple CSoMMiy CkdmM RbIbx A Bqioy BB(̂  
•qowe Jaarhn, hhwgnNa A gecpal Muaic. t a  A 
onOa, aod pick your oam applw! - ' : $ i

OPEN
Continued from page IB

that a^ittle bit more.”
Rafter wasn’t moving because 

hit whole body began cramp
ing. The cramps caused his 
right hand to seise up in a 
gnarled grip, and they also 
bothered hie lege, chest and 
arms.

” 1 wouldn’t have liked to go 
to a flRh set.” said Rafter, who 
began cramping early in the 
fourth set. “ 1 think (the 
cramps) actually helped me a 
little bit because they helped '| 
me relax. That worked womlart 
for my serve.”

Pioline, Chang’s opponent, 
also began cramping.

"When you are out there, you 
try not to think ... about any
thing that has to do with the 
physical aspect of the game.” 
Chang said. “ I felt like 1 had a 
little bit more today than 
Cedric. He was getting tired, 

land a few more errors were 
starting to creep Into his game, 
tie was starting to shorten up 
the points. I could see he was 
cramping up. shaking his leg.”

The unse^ed Pioline served 
for the match at 5-3 in the 
fourth set. and Chang didn’t 
give him a chance to put It 
away. At the end of a long rally 
on the first point, Chang billed 
a winning forehand. He then 
worked his way to two break 
points before Pioline struggled 
back to deuce. Then, with 
another break point against 

-him, the fatigued Frenchman 
!sent a forehand long.

” I was too tired,” Pioline said 
after his second consecutive 
five-setter. "That’s why he’s 
No. 2 in the world, and I’m not 
No. 2. I was cramping, and 1 
think he saw I was tirsd and he 
tried to make me run.”

Big Spring
FIN A N C E  
C H A R G E

u a s t i l  S e p t M a n b w r  1 9 9 8  o n  a l l  h o m e  o p p l i d H c e s  

a n d  h o m e  e l e c t r o n i c s  o v e r II vise
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L6 cu. ft. mIcfDwave with 1,000 watts 
of power and EvenWSve' cooking. §um

savsfBO
9upar Capacity Plus wsshsr.ara • 
MstcNng drysf, «m.39ft99, salsS2A99

MWlSMUfSO ^
ums vGin oiwiwBPW Rim 9Hbvii rbri
and QuistGusid' Pha sound kwuistion. BM

t a g

Gunday
duadllfiM

All Snndty Ittou (wtd- 
dlngs, AAnlverttrlAi. 
engageiM RU, Mrth 
innouDCdiDtnU. Wko'i 
Who. mlllUiY) tro Gut to 
the Htrali offleo h j 
WBdntfdaf kt MOD. 

Wedding, en g oseatn i. 
anniversary ana birth 
announcement forms art 
available In the editorial 
departmenL 

nctures are to be niched 
up uo later than 30 daya 
after publication or they 
will be discarded.

Look for the 

clearance 

t a g s

throughout 

our store 

for extra

special,

red hot savings 

on specio lly 

selected items! 

Hurry in... once 

they're 

gone, they're 

gone!

1 9 9 *

t W A W S  n  I . • aith triple air 
filtration and on-board attachmsnts. M12

Zenith 19-in. TV with starao sound systsm 
and on-tcfssn menus, tatm . 4Z1MIIT)

3 9 9 * *
Sony taUBlop lb SdMcCOi

CRRFTSMRN

3 9 9 “

IS-drawsr chast and csbinst I 
12,760 cu. In. of atong 
230-pc. machanic’s tool sot :

CRRFTSMRN

5 9 * *  a
j A S-bi. bUI sandor wNh SI 

e. 7'f«-in. circular saw wRh

Ei
Open In Big S p ^

Big Spring M ii
Mon.-8al 10 em-7 pnv Sun. t -6 

267-1127

1 0 9 9 * * ______
M w tio o
Craftsman I&5-HP, 42-In. town bactor 
Rdth turtx) pooled PtoOrRww siMrs.!

t***.*i*fci ■sU*.

Wlurl|»«M»i nc/i BFRIGIDAIRE

• ' "Jjt.H A n  j n  '  |i

**TKe Btorm yam kna%c 
lie nmw efoot  do kmmm^



L ln d M j 
I 8priat*t 
ngrttw 
a n *  n n t  Blfcrf
th«y 1 ^

NOTICE
Tiw H m M  k a  
m a»4  a llwa a i 
aaaiMrd 
• n tS ) ta

CiAMIPlIO a i

r. N

IW t Uaaila 
NaTlgalar • I t i  
v/mqr taaOMT. 4 yr 
IHoMalt aaoHly.

87 Auto Sales
UIOn b  tltO n n

1 : \ I i > ' = M ' ■

f..r 1 ,
IMf MMOWy Tlipsr. V«y 
fllMn. M x̂iO mHw . Om  
owtar, rana good

prtmatliiia oonvaraion. 
AnnatMjooaaaMiMi 
•nfi^i4ii.OalTafa8a

7i CNryaiar parta/i, 7t 
Toyota parti. t1 Toyota

tiPT iairt spa Prtia Paai
with iual_eoiy la.lPO 
Johnaofi oiiboaali pio ah.

1PP7 tart Nanpar ptak up, 
autoaialo, now Piaa. MiO 

2PP-84PP aftar

out room. Muai aal «n  
oofiiMsf mimMmt tfsMf bi

'SS

I I

p

lloamri County Youit
w v  MII9WI

Roping a Auction. 
NapparKigtapi iPPiaiiia 
HCVHC Arana S mlaa 
aouti of Pta apring on Hwy 
P7. turn oaon n i 33 go 1 
mHo. S for 334.00 

Par 1 No. 3 
to High money 

winnoral tooka open at 
I t n  pm aiBiia at iHMpm 
OurHC^mf 
atibahaWalKx

am roATM o

AIR corjniTiOMrjG 
SLRVICl

Air Coadltloalag 
Rebuilt Appllaacca 

“TWICE MEW”
curry 1 
■ P5IP264

ANTIQUES
ESTATE SALE 

SERVICE o r  RIG 
SPRING 
15 yeura 

cxpcrieuce In 
Antluc R Eatata 

Sale Rnaluaaa. Pur 
info call 
261 .0309

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
^Foreign, ioaMatIc 

A (nHal npatiy. 
IPl AirbuM Rd. 
915.263.tP 12  

AC repair
BATHTUFT 

RESURF ACINCi
WEaTEX 

RE8URFACMQ 
Maha dul lniah#'apaillo 
■la nawon him vatdlaa, 
ceramic IHaa, ainka andin leeilr m
i-aoo-77»ooop(ykiand>

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto . Cemmardal 
• 8V . Golf Carta 
5P1 N. Blrdumll 

2 6 3 .POPS
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnaats 

for Bale.
Call

267-77P7
New RUaed 

Carpet R Vinyl 
• Sales

• Installation 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
267-769S

CONSTRUCTION
GuTiERREZ 

CONST. 
Cemmerclal R 
Residential. 

ReHMtdeling R Nart 
Coast. Condrat 

Ponstat. 
2RP<-79t4 
157-7732

CON7RAC7DN 
Rand flmiet Top Rat 

him  
iff

[)[ F ErJSIVf 
URIVIfJG

GOTATICEET7 
Class, $25. 

1P% Ins. 
Discanat.

Ang.' 16 
9:PP.3t3Ppm  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1.SPP.725.3P39 

sat, 27B7
FF FJi F S

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwned 

Sprnce •Cbaialink 
Day 267-3349, 

rtrti t t r -tm .

f i NLL
• RMI 10&

Bmwa fsaee Ce.”  
Cedar, TUa,’Chain 

UBk. FREE 
Eatlmatasl 

Flaaadag. Cbacfc 
aar Saadala oa 

Chain Hak. 
263-6445. NIta 

2 6 3 ^ 5 1 7

m S ^ r a u lT O O D

Raataaraats
•Tbmnabont West 

Taaaa.
Wa Deliver. 

1 .915 .453 .2151  
Fast

1 -915 .453 .4321
HAN(;Y MAN
HANDYMAN 

Heme repairs, 
artaer plaaiMag, 

aheatreck, 
carpaatry, 

palatlag, feaclag, 
yaN work, tree 

trimartag, pmalag, 
hanUag. Call Tarry 

263.270P
FK)MF

IMPROVE MEN I

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpaatry, 

Remadellag, 
RepairaRPalatlag 
Work Gaaraateed I 

267-13P4.
INTF RNET 
SF RVICE 

rrn iiTnUmitod 
inmwc Mfvioc 

No Long Distance 
NoSOOSutthaige 

NoCodwctlngPee 
FraaSoftwam 

>^AaSatviomOki 
Internet Available 

WibPt^esFor

PatponalUaa. 
CROSfRQADB 

COMMUNICATIONS 
MRPPOOtfasIMPPPW 

RIASYIat 
tagstanln 

INTEINfT 
-BiGsnDKrsMini 

TOTnuNPonunoH'
WGBWAnR

ANUSCAriN'

UTDto-aiibLdftM
m A GRASP •
PLANTING 

PROCBPS. CALL 
TORAVEYOOR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 363-5633. 
ALSO

lOTO-TTLLING

BEIVICB 
kfewlag, Edglni^

trees.

ReaaenabM

267-7177 .

I A'.*. N : ARF
GRASS ROOTS 

LAWN CARE 
267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORE. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-3551.
BlHWniAW

CARE
LandacMiag, 

Mewing, Pmalag, 
LigRt HaaHag.

263-1146*
^  lUApiE’S LAWN 

CARE. MOWING 
TRIMMING . 
PRUNING 
GENERAL 
CLEAN-UP 

PROFESSIONAL 
FAIR HONEST 

FREE ESTIMATES 
264-3343

f.U’hi, L HUMF 
SVC

JdSddFf

c^ ^ S H I ^ B y
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom R the gays" 

can amva
anythlag-aaywhara
Heaast-Dapaadable

26 yrs. asp.
933 Laagdalar 

603 ^W: 3rd 
Tern *  JnUe Coates 

263 -2228 ,

••DORTON 
PAINTING**^ 

latarier/Bsterier 
Palatlag, Drywall 

R Aceaatic, 
FRIR ESTIMATBS 

Call 263-7333
t 6 n^  painting ' '

Qnallty Palatlag at 
a RaaseaaMe Price! 

Free Eatimatesl!
‘ • Refirencei 

• laanrsi 
263-3373
.1 I utjn-itiL

114

PF 1 H d USF 
si( iirjG

GOD40 ON 
VACATION? t wlR

Raf.Raasenabla 
Rates. 363-2433.

O A M B tF IK D A M

PF^ODU-; F

NeaaeeMparlmealo,
Oaplaeree, !,§,$  and 4

’Uii 'F ING

SrtUNO CITY 
ROOFING 

Jeknay Flerak
Shingles,

Het Tar R Gravel, 
.y. All types ef 

' repairs. 
Work gnaraateed!! 

n ee Estimates 
267»1|13

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

' Cempoaitled R 
Weed Shingles, 

Ttar R Gravel 
433 Caaiplated 

Jabs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Beaded R inaaied
Call 267-5475.

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Balldings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
263-5808

SLPTIC F̂ L F’ AIF-I

Dirt and Septio Tank 
Seivloe. ftimging, igpair 
and kislnlollen. Tepael. 
sand, and gravel. 337- 
7373.

BRR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,
Reat-p-Petty. 

.3547  
39.1-5439

E W ^ D S  
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We paaw *  iMtall 

state apprevad 
aaptic ayatanm 

PUMPING $73.33 
267-7944
TAXI CAFF 
SF FFVICl

1W0S4NR
rreaom m  

MO our or TOW! 
Am rom rra

WF1 uirji.

Cnrports* 
Cormls*HeRYj 

Bqn^N M R t 
Eepnlrs* 
263-8644

m r-rm .

' TRUCK DRIV31Q 
SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-80D-72S’6466/ 
1-316036-1534.273 

CR287.
Maihsl. Tk. 79636.

Souiamal Coca Cola is 
now hklHQ lor 3ia poaMons 
o f: PROSILY
MBRCHANDI8ER AND 
ROUTE 011193117 MUST 
HAVE GOOD ORIVINQ 
REOORDI ANY PERSONS 
WITH MORE THAN ONE 
MOVINQ VIOLATION, OR 
ANY AT FAULT 
ACCI0ENT8 OR D.W.I. IN 
THE LAST (3) THREE 
YEARS NEED NOT 
APPUn RECORDS WILL 
BE MCKEOI Must ba 
wMhg to baooma C.O.L. 3 
p.O.T., wHh auocaaaful 
oompiaSon of laQukamama 
within 14 days of 
omptoymont Mutt paos 
dnia akangRAandumnea 
taalB. Must wotfc waakandd 
3 moat hoHdaya. ALL 
FORMER APPLICANTS 
NEED TO RYE -APPLYI 
COME 3 JOM A WINMNQ 
TEAMI Apply atT.E.C.3nl 
3 Owens. Wa are an 
AACTEEmgloysr. AdpaM 
lorbyEmployar.
AVON $3-318/hr, No 
Door-toGoor, Quick Oaah, 
Fun 3 Relaxing 
1-800-733<)168 brtMmip

FA3T0R.CNANQE 
MHR.J03H0TUNE 
1303433-1033 X371

irk C X in r  
TRANSPORTATION 
Ms|Bf osfiaf hes isM is^ 
rtsopwmgsaiBsBlaL
fljprfnQTUfMlMlIOf 
enosdawokdmoiB. 
e x  saws: staw on bonus- 
Sa0OPO.maaMytrtsly 
benee-m Is a% of ewfSNy 
leuonue. gram bssSh 
Insiranoe, raSPonuiSpan  ̂
part woeSDn, paid oorape- 
ny holdars, boms moal 
nipm.
CXiequlraim nlK»ym . 
oM, t  yos., vartUMo raad 
wpertanoo, COLOm s A 
uow 9» QDOO onMnp 
raoofd, nuMl pass DOT 
pigaloal A ewg soraan.

Appieanis can apply el 
M OAMUnayRd.

atp Spang or 
on 1-300-72B404S.

CHURCH ORGANIST 
WANTED. Exparlaneed 
orgardat aaadad to laed

and
,  ehotr 

Sand raauma to First 
Chrtsllaa Church, 311 
Qoiad, Big Spring, Tx. 
73790 or ON ChuRh oktoa: 
(31$)$$M$$1
F808F ̂ VHR̂a OTWI
shNIa. A p^ fci
Mon.-m.. t-6pm

ufw ao 

Danny's

poerM.joB6
NoExp.Nac.
nr appacaaon an uno ces 
•unM 1<«0604M4$$ EXL
tost. J

$$004X> par 
viaak, "  great pay, 
aqulpmani, banfits.

tardatoM. i-$00-74$-1130l

Ftd or Ran ima drtvara.
OQHilRo*s Mem 

SRBEQram 
Hgudyw^plu i^ p lu a  
ndaa^ O M  partina Job 
tortioaatatwanlto 

nanttaklnooma.
J wags $6l90 Hour, 

Good diMng raoord a fixm. 
Murtbaablatowoik

MAINTENANCE MAN 
needed for apartment 
oomglex. Must have own 
toolB. able to do make toady, 
and ail types of 
nuMananoo. Muat havo alb 
6 hoaHng knowlodga. Can 
be part-time. SerxJ raeume 
to P.O. Box 710, Big Spring.

Need Immediately 
ServIcoiiMm for Heavy 
Equipment. Clam A COL. 
Good bonafite. E.O.E. 
Contact Ronnio Jonoe 
915-332-0721, Mobile 
557- 0372: Night
9156560505.

Wo offer an oxeoNont 
bonofit paokago: $500 
Sign-on-eonuo, 
compatitiva araga 

Ithpaekaga, 401k 
coaapany 
rotantlon 
NaakMDant 
kwutanoa.1

REGINREMENT3 ARE: 
23 yama old wkh 2 yaara 
aemi drMng eaperlenoo of 
oomplotlon of an 
aeerodIM truek drivar 
acheol, ODL wkh haMwl 
andtanharenderaomenia, 
paaa. dot and company 
ramikomanto. Wa will 
halip train you for a 
aueeaaaful futura In tha 
tank truck Induotry.

Sfi7RE%’S;i
me., 1200 8T. Haw 173, 
Phono #(915)286736(3.

roon at 
NX LINES

Wakwaa Needed: Murtlra 
18, work spNt-ehlfis Mon - 
Sat. Apply at Red Mesa 
Qit, 2401 Qiegi^

•AVON* -A " -AVO N  
OUTLET* Representativoe 
NeededI No Inventory 
Reguked. INO/SALES/REP, 
Tol Free 800-2360041.

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Canter la accepttng 
applicatlona for LVN 'a 
posMorw. We offer • SION 
ON BONUS Competitive 
Pay • Health Inaurance • 
Dental Ineurance • Paid 
Vaoalon • 40l(k). Please 
apply In person 3200 
Patkway. If you enfoy long 
term care 3 working with 
the elderly. 2-10 shift

. Coahoma-BulMoga 
Foiaan BufMoes 

Garden City Beaikats 
Grady Wildcats 

Sands Miwtangs 
Stanton Buftaloas 

Texaa Tech Red Raktors 
Dallas Cowboys

-jxH E R A I.n
Reflecting A Proud TEXAS Community

OOTBALL '9
Thursday, Sept. 4

Fid Tima manangam team, 
and or part tbna managara. 
for a mobile home 
community and RV park. 
MuM have a moble home Of 
RV. and Hva on property. 
Exparlancapralanadof w3 
train. Salary plus. Can 
Odaaaa. Te xa s. 
1-80M 8M 071.

Heavy aqulpmani 
machanloa naadad, shop A 
Md. Good banaHto, E.O. E. 
Contact Vamon Bruton 

15-332-0721, night 
5382-1274.

MAINTENANCE wanted 
tor apartment oomplax. AX: 
A pfumblng axparianca 
hikitoL 237-5421. EOE.

Naadad immadialaly tfuok 
drivara. Ctam A CDL, good 
bsnaflla, E.O.E. C o i^ t  
Rcrmia Jonae 815332G721. 
mobHa 657-0572: night 
0153654)815

LONG j 6h N SILVERS 
Part-Time 6 kd-ima

aMolabla.ORr3 l 
ahUlB, mual ba anamalc A 
dapandSblA Apply 02403

Must ba able 
travel no rtaad to ralocala. 
Muat have a CDL claan 
driving rsbord and 2 Yra 
driving sApariance. Call 
1-8065362560. M P65

CuslodtoniMalnl. Naadad 
wookendq 3 part-tima., 
daperxiabla. wa> groomed. 
Referenoea chsekad. CaS 
1-3065760003.

Now hiring Evaning 
podlona. 

Applyinpsraon at 
1n)20fego

HOME TYPISTS,
P USERS NEEDED. 
$45000 INCOME 
PO TEN TIAL. CALL 
1-8066134343 
EXT.B4423.

R O R B iim jM rrE D  
MANAGED CARE

Opening: 
LVNa A CNAs 
ralaf A private 

duly. Apply at 600 Omgg.
For-'Sft
BH) Spring, TX.E.O.E.

MOTHERS A (5THER8 
w o r k  f r o m
home.$506$S00O pi/tt. Cal 
801-3663835.

Two knmadiato opaningt.
S wakram, at least 18 yra 

Part-8ma dtoh waahar 
16, nighto. No phone oala. 
Apply at 1005 N. Lamaaa

THF TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Enptoyaa owned Conpany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Intsrvlswlng for tlw position of 

Saluu Am o c IhCm  hi
UiG CoAhoma Storaand 1101 Lamaaa Hwy

Wa ars aoospling apploaliona for paisona who ars snsrgsllo. 
dspandabis. antillious, havs outgoing ptrsonaHlsa. parsonai inlagrity 
and avaHabki to work ful lima or part lima. Must hava ah abHNy to 
work in a taal-paood onvirorMnani and know what II maona to givs 
ouMandkiQ ouMomar aarviDs
Wa offar an wwaBart vaaiaty of banafka Including haakh btsuraiM, 

paid aiok IsBva, paid vacatlona. radramant plan and colaga 
faknbufaamanf pfooism. Caraw ifrryviutWtaa sfraiabla for Mchfy 
motivaled/iquaHled pareona.
Aoetpllng AppIleaiionB it East Broadway In Coahoma 

and 1101 E Lamaaa Hwy

THF H 1WN & COUNTRY l I N F R I N f l

Tha Chy of aig Spring 
WM Be T aadng For The 
PeaMen Of Cartiflad 
PaSoo OMoor At S:30 AJL 
On W adnasday, 
t apsimhar 17 3 13.1037 
tol Tha Dora Robarts 
Cemmunltyy Cantar. 
Appileatiens Will Ba 
Aeeaptod Through 8ri» P. 
IL Friday. 8aptombar 12. 
1337- Per Detailed 
Quallfleatlons And 
Further Information 
Contact City Hall 
ParaeiataL 310 Nolen, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or Call 
284-2345 The Chy Of Big 
Spring Is An Equal 
Opportunity Empleyer.

SALESPERSON NEEDED: 
Experience in sales end 
daoctaing a pka. Needed to 
start immadlataly. Nc 
nifyils, ac Sundays. Apply In 
paracnat 111 EaatMa^, 
Ountopa.

NEEDED: Accounts
Manager. Apply at Hughes 
Ranlrt 3 Salas, must ba 21 
or ddar, good driving 
fscord. Apply in poraon, no 
phorta caRa aooeptod, 1611 
S. QNGg. Striaiy A  banafNa. 
AetelarOlnL • * • > / >

Piasaar naadad. Exp. not 
raquked. Apply at 2107 S 
Gmgg.

Cemanotw TraN Nursing 
Cantor

la accepting applcalone tor 
Nurse Akf pbiUtione. We 
offer the following: 
oompetnivo wages. Denial 
Ineuranca, Hrriiday pay. 
Vacation Pay, 401K 
Program. Pleaea come by 
3200 Parkway and see 
Paula Larwanoa. EOE.

YARD WORK 
Exparianoad. 

Raaaonabla Raleel
Cal Jaaonal 2662870.

P .J .C .  Computer 
Entarprisae. Software 
Problems? Hardware 
Probleme? Cel 287-7382 
leave message. PhilHp 
Cross A.A.S. A ISCET 
CerOSedTsch.

s.j's. THs Insulation floors, 
thowert.lubs.counisr lope 
osramic Us, Free ssHmalsa 
CM 916882-9807.

DELTA LOANS 
$10010130588 
SEHsfalaEKinal 

11SE.3id2» ^  
PhApps.Waloams.

sAwANNaatASAmaa 
$100.00TO $44500 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacurily Finance 
204 8.Golad 267-4501 

Phone applcalone waloonM 
s e h ASla  ESPANOL
Farm Eouipmi rji

I.H. 14,000 Colton Stripper 
In good oondMIon. $12,000 - 
Qbto. 254584-3311

G f-iain  H ay Fe l d

Bearded or Beardless 
Wheel seed. Cleaned and 
Bagged S7.50A $8.00 per 
bag. Cal 915-390-4274 or 
2663044 tame mseiage.

Recieeited wheat eeed 
$6.25, 50 • bag. Call 
3064620,267-2566.

AI-'I^LIANCI s

For Sale : full size 
washeartryer. Cal 267-2716 
or 267-8818 Batoie Ipia

A u ct i ons

A S *
PUBLIC AUCTION

LY7PM.

Fum

4pm,
aooow.4ti

Olasaware. 
:, Tooto 
Auclon, 

831 
TX67759. 

a wa

B uilding Ma h  rials

Two sisal buHdtogs, 40x26 
was $4680 now $2̂ ,  40 x 
57 was $8918 now $5618 
Other sizes availabis. 
Chuck. 1-8063262340.

OBEDIENCE CLASSES: 
Starting 0/18, 8:30 A 7:30 
classae, pragistar at 
287-7387.

Now Open
Shaar K-0 Pal GioonSng. 
7563860 MF 7:365:30.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you And reputable 
breeders/quaNty puppies 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daylma.

2114 Oraca St. IrtaMa 
Moving Srta, Sapi S8t A OOv 
8:00-am -5:00pm. End 
tabisa, lamps, bedding, 
gtortswara, aHvetware. pots 
A pan5  sawing omMneJoto 
miec. No earty sates

Do you have a car. pickup o r 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you d o . here*a a deal 
especially fo r Y O U li

1st Week: Yog pay fk ll price 
4 f  cer doesn^ sell..

2nd W eek: You get 25% o ff  
•if car doesn't selL..

3rd W eek: You gat 50% o f f  
• IfcardoaantsiU ...

4th-7th Week:Run yan car ad FREEI

*OObr evalUUa «e 

•nuriiWia#
SalWItlVI MriH

'Nenemds
Wseegyebeegw

(^oirciissifieill 
dePkiment

(9151263-7331



^ L A S H l l F I I D
Hb u l d *

t«inber3,1997̂

part Prto* OoiwL 9nftm 
Hwy.FiL taO-UOO i ^

landnriK.

on CraigiiMNil Ava. 
(Coronado Olstrlet) 
MM77-T.

fof Salo: Bluo laoinar
m-oondNon. brown aola.

OrilMB-2347 
r&

DEL RIO TEXAS prWna 
hundnglMOb 1 twurNWol
M Rk> Dmt hlnlB. hooB. 
cabin, brush, draw*, 
<ar%m.21023S47Q6.

OO NOT BUY A now 
nrntnm A box aat wNhoui 
chocking al Branham 
Fumitura. Regular and 
pMow tap 2004 W. 4th. 
2BM0a6.

DRASTIC RRICOB 
REDUCTION
Stl4 Ctadv on Im t eomar 
toi as bdek. doubia otapoii

paiiaiMingi
nwoh iwMa now piioad at 
lsajOOO.RHAappialMdon 
SMTIorlBTMOlTtaraa 
li.000 aad ^  and fewtant 
aqisu lor fha buwar. "Aa N r 
Cal Elan al Elan PMIps 
Raritara, ai7-aoei or honw 
mocsTo.
ia -jrssa csb m xiim
OHownor2e7-«aOO.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
d̂ wboom, a iSbalaoama, 
Etear garaga, aSWig araaa. 
laundry room, patio, 
cindaibtocfc fanoa on larga 
oomar lot in l«(RlBnd SoulL 
aas-iawsBaitai.
For Sala: Small 1 badr. 
houaa:tabamowad. $3300 
or baatoBar. 283-1847

STORE FIXTURES lor 
aaia. J 8 L Emporium 
2S4S313
STORE FIXTURES tor 
aaia. 200 aadUorw, matal 
gondola ahaMng maW wal 
ahaiving, and and capa 
Shopping carta, 5,000 pag 
hooka. 501 S. Bkdwall Big 
Sprtng, Taxaa 8am-8pm 
Tuaafliat

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

aoti AnriNamary Olaoounw 
Cahaa, Ftowara, Archoa A

287-8181
REAL ESTATE NOTE 
buyer. Cal Sun Country 
invaalmarrta tor prompt A 
courteous aervlca. 
915«aOd08A

M i/'-ICAL 
I'. ! MUI.K rjT'.

For Sale Claimet 8300 , 
Trombone $250 Call 
2832879

For Sale Cheap 30 x80' 
warehouse, a/c ofllce, 
gaanina pump and tarW. 513 
E lal

NICE HOME In CoNega 
3 bd, 2 bail. Owner 

flnance. CaN Shirley. 
283-8729, Home ReaNora 
283-1284.
2^ordy FOR SALE as 
is: 4001 Waaaon
Rd.-Foraan ISO. Cai afist 
5.00 409-7734880
4 Bedroom, 3 Bath, home In 
the country. With 3 aerae. 
Plpo fence around R. CaN 
(815)5730810.

MOBILI HCi.-'l s

7 Used Mobile Homae. AH 
Sizes, For Sale CtwapI 
Several 3 Badrooma. 
$2,900 wm Flance.(915) 
8631869

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
Pftt-APPROVAL 
1-800-7260681
Must be moved: 1987 Three 
Bedroom Sixteen wide. 
Tront And Raer* Floorplan, 
With appliances and 
furniture. Full factory 
warranty. Never Hved in. 
Asking $17,000 WM fiance 
Cal (915) 8532332.

‘$198 00 monta tor a 1998 
Fleetwood 18 X 80 3 
bedroom, 2 beta 5% down 
9,75% apr var, 380 moniia. 
Hurry. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
1-815-3830861 
1 800-725-0881 Se Habla 
Eapand

T tc n  in o  n aar nai 
With appNalMo 
tumHufa. FuM tHory.

1 BEDROOM iraWiMal 
on w . i m  s iT iu S ie .. 
t100.0QMap. SM>TM or

wWeEHMV* Wt*
MMngilAaMng E17S00. WB tanoa 
GM(8N|

*Ca88 MobN ttOMio.

batM qua la rania. loRW a 
ItOMES OF AMERICA
Odaaan,  TX.  
1-818-SiS-OBBI o 
1-808-7EM881.

badRwm for ordy tTBI-OO 
down, $1884)0 month, 180 
mordha. 9.76% apr tmr, 

tbna oBar-Mtirryf 
OF AMERICA 

Odr a . TX .
1-On K>881

II SaHaMa

Naad more room? On a 
Nxad Incoma? Haw 4 
bBdPOOffl dOUUBWtCiB iDSdSd 
w9mt vxm, mncwiBa 
low down paymard, wNh 
monthly paymard laoa iian 
rant. Call HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odaaan. TX 
1-015-3630881 
1-800-7230681 Ba Habla 
cjpmi
*Ona MHIonii Home Sold 
Catabraiontt Erdar to win a 
Fraa Flaatwood homo. 
Make your dreams ooma 
trua. Sign up at 4750 
Andrews Hghway. HOMES 
OF AMERICA Odaaaa, TX. 
1-0150830861 
1-800-7250861
‘Used homes starting at 
$1800.00 cash. Dealers 
walcoma. CaN lor more 
intormatton. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
1-0133830081 
1-8037230881. Se Habla 
Fapand

Commercial Properiae lor 
sale or leaae. Owner wM 
remodel to suit tenard. 
Terms are nagoNonaMe. 48i 
ABsntan.Lat  ̂bUMkiglor 
office or ratak. attached 
garage. Snyder Hwy. 40x80 
shop sapa^ oRoe. 5 acm 
yard. 263-6021 week days 
or 267-8606 waahands.
FDRLE>i^sR5(>6ii«ig 
with once, 2 acres, fsnead 
yard. 120 A Sand Springs. 
$3504nordh, $25(MteposN. 
Call 2635000 tor more

paM. la io  m onih*tSS

189 MOVE BijluadHpoEL
lASbdf. tbEapM\dw

1 A 2 BEDROOM aduB 
oommunMy unhimiahad 

Complataly

aB
oaipoft no pats plaaoa. 
00 0 0  LOCATION. CaB 
264-0078 for morn

3B*..'l-3wiiaii.onipoft
tanead yard, near Maioy 
SchooL 263-8217 . laawo

1 bad. houea, 1611 Donlay.
$200 monih.$100 dap 

2834127

rnrtaaaanlca3badtaom,Y 
bath houaa. $408/nto •» 
uBNaa. 830(Mtap. No patsl 
2838813

2 Bdr„ oentral haaVair, 
carport Extra dean. 2004 
Charokaa. $350. mon. 
2635818

""BEAirnFUL**'
GABDEN

COURTYARD
•SwiflMuna Fool 
•PrivMehMMM 

•Carporo
* AppiixMcc* • Mom 

Uiilitic* Paid • Senior 
Giiscn DitcoutM * 1 

6c 2 Bedroomt 
Unfumithed

PARKHUX
TERRACE

APARMENTS
lOOWMarcyDrtva

2435S5S 2435000
b ___ J

B m S S S S IE S S
new BBBH E SECcT

ifeEN.1 haR 
jmdejMmel. SJMr. B

» CManl3lxL.1Mi.
HBRlno. MBS mm.. 

$180. dop. Rt 1 Bony,

inmoRtfAimn

•AiniBliNMN

2 Famiy Backyard Bala: 
2006 88i. MonHoalo, Bat 
8apt.e,S-1. Fum itura. 
aouOiwaat daoor., and nNac.

Factory audwMlnd aaia on 
aN apaaAwt tuba, at our 
ahowroom and at our ahow 
at Ector Co Fair. Financing 
and dallvory avaNabia. 
8633108.

Factory dkad aavinga on 
carporta. varioua aitaa. 
Financing arxl kwlilMton 
avalabla. 8833108. '

Final cloaaout on aN abova 
ground poola atartlng at 
304X) a morNh. DaWaiy arxl 
inatallation avallabla. 
8633108.

t U J K
‘fwean>

6 ^

Z

L

• \ T
X  Z '
n

We Deliver
The World At Your Feet.
"It PRy* To RBRd ThB Horakl Evory ORy". H thero is anything worth 
knowing...worth laughing at...worth dl8cu8Elng...your sure to find H currertT 
and in-depth in the Big Spring Herald. There's no greater source in Big Spring 
and Howard County than your Big SpriDg-Uerald for news as H happens. It 
ch ro n l^  ̂ H y. axents thet Affect our livas: scientific and health brtsak- 

Jhroui^, economic end market trends, political and sociological change. It 
provides newŝ  and Inforfhatlon everyday to help you make battar 
dedeions...today and tomorrow.
The Big Spring Herald givaa you the advantaga in tha markotplaoa. tod You 
can shop, make tolacliona, oompara prfoaa and aava money by shopping your 
newspaper at home first
H  Paya t o  Read The Big Spring H a n M  Every Day". Subserfoa todayl CaN

263-7331

FOR SALS- SLEEPER 
SOFA. Oeod condMon. 
$128A)aO. Cash only.

PORSALEOOUCK Mr 
oondBen. S7IA*0. CaBi
OBS187I1MII llNVm
mms—Bdm—BNBm

OMMwwVc
StoBorBiH.

-iteo.

A gwwMl Mborn lor now 
pdMnpiqlNBi 283123a

280.00 . $200.00 
caipoHs iow oi

□ COME SHOP lor XMAS, 
37nni.

SUBWAY; Apply In pomon 
omyi M ominy * rm m y 
bohmonaoO wOCpjw. Diy 
Ariptm UiaM lNblN . 1000 
Ongga
Vnriouo bIbo Btbmgo
DMRVipvinQpB, sw ig  SI
48uW a monli, OMwwy and 
instaBaBoa avallabla.

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
clu b  news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n e sd a y  
for Friday 
publication.

a a iw ti

Thlsi rwin

iNIa
• •(tbclaw .

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADUNES

Church and 
clu b  news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
fo r  Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the o ffice . 
710 S curry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For m ore 
In form a tion  
ca ll 263-73)1, 
ext]. 235.

PlCiu. *8 o f  
one persu n 
w ho may be 
speahlng at a 
clu b  or 
ch u rch  can 
a lso  be sub
mitted.

si
nrassDAY^l 

Ym w ISl 'yaar, BB lopf {
tsfrlMpdri

swty:
tMM. BB Ions BB YtMN MBY
Ids. Tda hB(VB s  lot oTBOBrsy. 
and naad to RBB tt. OBldof Into 
no w r clBo ronttao wtU holp
yo« raaidn Moiv BfVBiL If 900 

roBMntle lUB 
bBoomoB moi« Bxetting in IS8S.
BTB afeapB, your

Yon win Ukt Rhst mil o fb n . If 
altsdiBd, yon a » l at If yon are 
on yonr honnymoon 
LIBRA hniys yon rdcognlt*

The Stara Show tlw Kind of 
Day Yon’S Haivo: SOynamic; 4-' 
POBtttva; S-Avanae; Mo-ao; 1* 
DUDcutt.

ARIBSadarch U-ApiH If)
Let othora qwto ttiBlr mind; 

•otnally, yon won’t bo sUo to
8top them. Yonr toodwlll and 

otnats loopBon—  b U o w  
to yon. A partnor isfbnns yon 
that ho dhiapprenraa of how yon 
handle a î fbaalonal matlar. 
TOnlfht: Do what another 
iMn.*****

VADRDS (April lO-May SO) 
Make WM* me hlgheat prh*hIriiBBt priori- 

You dleagrea wlm 8oni8on8.
km Into a 

dlfllcnlt eltuation or dwlda to
fan ean lat It dav«l

let It so. [foackd qn^RtunUlae 
four dow al^. Weigh 

w  proa and cons. Ramambar, 
this la yonr criL Tonight Woric 
onl al the aym.**** 

OSMDlllpSiyJl-JsnaSO) 
Your Imaglnatitm knows no 

lim its. Maks calls, reach out 
fbr others and listen to others’ 
faadback. Travel an offbeat 
path to raaUbBS a long-term pro
fessional goal. You are con- 
esmed aboM a naedad change. 
W orry less, and leap into 
action. Tonight Flirt!***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Fam ily and home assume 

starring roles. You might not 
ctmeur with another, but listen 
t»  hit c^inkHis. Rehigng opens 
nnknown piths. Let your imas- 
ination lead. A loved one 
rebels) it’s momentary. 
Tonight Don’t 1st anything get 
toyottt**** ‘

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22)
An aseociate

es; Just roll w W i& m : 
more adaptsbl6|||||Pire,

li* other

Ic .* ^
VlRO0(Alig,23Sep( 22) ^
Keep your eye on your objeo- 

tlve% You have eeveral rtnaq  ̂
elal choleee. It’s your call. Be 
realistic about your work ablli- 
ties. You aml^ovsrwbelraed by 
aU that is on your plate. Be 
d ear with iPork aseociatea. 
Tonight: Call it an sArly 
svMilni.***

UREA (Sept. 220ct A ) - - 
AUow your loving side to  

eome out. You might nOt be 
aerare of It, but you are aomef- 
one’s muse. Flow with creet*'*' 
W, the moment and yop'* jr 
Being light and ea**: * aaes all 
ttw diflbrenoe. ’tu careftil with 
an office flirtation. Tonight? 
Avoid mcmetary risks.***** 

SCtoRPIO (Oct. 23NOV. 21) . 
Be a good listener. Your point 

o f view Isn’t the only one. A  
fhmily member needs to talk? 
but he mliAt trigger your emo
tions and get you angry. Lo 
this parson have his catharsis 
Discuss your feelings In a cqoI 
ooUaetsd way. T o n i^ t Make | 
an easy night.*** i

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Ds|

Be direct with a friend aboui 
what you are thinking. Yoi 
might need to screen calls; yoi 
cotdd have a. prank caller! A  
any rate, there’s a lot to do 
Maka time for an Important 
group meeting. Do not let frus
tratlcm get to you later In
day. Tonight: Talk about 
togs.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan
19)

Yofou are being held responsi 
ble for what is.going on a< 
work. While the going is good 
you w ill like It. Emphaslzt 
money, new additions anc 
greeter opportunity. A frienc 
m ight disappoint you in i 
pinch. Maintain control, anc 
stay even. Tonight: Reconsldei 
loaning money.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Your optimism, energy anm

ideccentricities work in you 
fkvor. Be willing to blaze a new 
trail, even change direction, if 
necessary. When someone
power geps ballistic, stay levc 
Think thfough what is Imppenj- 

-tog, rathar than react. Tonight:
Beygur spontaneous self**** 

nitoES(Feb. 19-March 20)

greater your su 
are no longer cMistant to your 
lUb, but th ^  give yon e lot of 
feedback. A fam ily member 
could sausa a problem with a 
partner. Tonight: Be diplomat-

sharts- With understandinb 
you can bring a relationship te
a new leveL A change in plans 
could be upaettiito. Tonight; 
Don't buG  ̂trends!***^ • I

Program smooths physical 
scats o f domestic violence

DEAR ABBY: Recent letters 
from ”Sick and Tired,” and “ In 
the Trenches in Phlliulelphia” 
have spotlighted the very seri
ous problem of domestic vio- 
Isnoe. One aspect of this prob
lem edtsn overlooked, however, 
is that white many of thesa vio- 
tlmlzad individuate have (lad 

their abu- 
s i V e
s p o u s e s  
a n d  
s o u g h t  
treatment 
and coun- 
s e l l n g ,  
they are 
still left 
with the 
p h y sic a l 
scars. The 
emotional 
h e a lin g  
may have 

begun, but the smashed cheek
bone, the twisted nose or the 
cigarette burn on the face 
serves at a constant reminder 
o f a painful peat. 
Unfbrtnnatety, the maJoTky of 
victim s searred by acts of 
dom estic violence are not 
flnanatotty able to oonwot the 
damage ennaad by their

Abigail
VbnBuran
Cohamisl

ebuser’amas.
We would like your readers

to know that there l i  help 
avalluMa. The American 
Aeadlaiiiy o f lUelal Plastic and 
RaEbnetruetfva Surgary (AAF-
PRS) sponsors a program calted 

“  »: The NatFace to Face: The National 
Domeetle Violence Project,

nnd the hoi 
ises to

our dieciwnon. My (lance and I 
not lk(e fUgedo

which matches victim s o f
h lscla l

not hve fugether; we 
going to relnain

domestic vkdanee with 
plastlo surgBons Ibr ootieulta- 
tlonand rsoonetructlve surgMry
at no charge. 

FPRSiAAFPR8 and the National 
Coalltloii Against Domeetle 
Vlnhans ̂ CADV) are proud to 
oflbr Etii aervloe to an often

ore
with our par

ents until we’ get m arried.! 1 
know that legally he Is not ps ‘ 
of the family, but emotiom 
he Is. What do you think? 
PICTURE PERFECT

DEAR PICTURE PERFECT:
faiiU'Your slstat has a point A i

I iSfinMit of eodsity. 
With Inet n imona «all. these 

idunl

ly p ortr^ should include tond- 
ly msnniei

Indtvidunls can begin to gain 
the oonfldenee to look to the 
mknor and smile atato, Thank 
yon, AbbF* for halplng us to 
apniM tha word, so that wa ean 
help them. -  PITER A.

irs only. Altnouith 
your dance Is accepted by yoyr 
mother, many things can hap
pen between now and the wed
ding data. Your sister may not 
want to risk being stuck with n 
”photographic memory” all of 
you would rather Ibrget.

ADAMSON, M.D., PRESIDENT, 
AAFPRS, AND RITA SMITH, 
NATIONAL COORDINATOR. 
NCADV

DEAR DR. ADAMSON AND 
MS. SMITH: I’m delighted to 
Inform my readers about this 
effort What a generous gift! )

My congratulations to you 
and your organizations for con- 
oeiving such a compassionate 
andslife-changing program. I 
wish you much success.

Readers, the Fhce to Puce pra 
gram can be accessed by call
ing 1-800-842-4546, the toll free 
number operated by the 
National Coalition Against 
Dmnestic Violence.

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
engaged since late last year. My 

, fiance and I are planning our 
wedding for next summer. We 
decided to have a long engoge- 
mant because we want to save 
and pay for the wedding our- 
aelvee.

The problem: My sister wants 
to have a family portrait taken 
with her husband and children, 
my mother and me. Our father 
Is deceased. 1 politely asked if 
my fiance could be included to 
the picture, but my sister 
argues that he Is not part of tiw 
fim ily until he says ” I do.” 14

Our mother loves my flunde 
and considers him a son 
becapss of all the help he ofTeifs 
around the house, but she 
refuses m je t to the middle ef
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The Big Sprint Evening.filbns Club will have its Aannal 
Football Barbecue fbeoi S p.n. to 7 p.iL M day priorto the B if 
Epring-Monahans fooBiall mum.

The meal will be served in Em 
and plates win be priced at H per parson. To go plates will alio be 
evailatte.

For more infbrmetion, contact Sqoaaky Thompaon at H M 7», 
A1 Valdae at gasw iOorBob Noyes it  2874026.

wiU be Thuridey. o
Them trophies win |m pryesnted to the Arab Eirough EririHlUce 

teems, while indlvidiaBls 9  Ew fbratr and secandplaoe laeaM vdU 
raeelve T-ehirts. In eddttkm. 10 ell^mimement trophiae wflE/be
vwIMMlv

F or BM ie Inftarmktkm; dbataetD evid  C n i  a t M T48I4, M argas 
PhOUpe at 1B M 04  o r  Jaam RhM at 26M12B.
I t ib  M a a s  AaaaiM’ aMaflitf M# Ihr T^MSffaw

T he Lady steer B ooeu r  C hib wUl m eet at S p jn . T heraday h ) the 
m eertng room  at th e B ig  Spring H igh S ch ool A th letic T Y alhlng

TheHowardCounty Youth Horseman OnbiriU have a haniat , The clu^ y o m o ^  voH iyb^  basketball, cheerlsedlng. g i ^ ‘ 
nmlng'endeuctipnooSept. ISattheHCYHCAzwne.

EntryEntry hee are eat at Eirse turns for 821. Tho event wlU he pro> 
greaeive after one. Buckles wUl be awarded to tho high money 
winnort. Books for the event open at nocm erlEi oompetttlon to 
boflnatlp.m .

Tho' “End o f Season Softball Tournament** will be played 
Saturday and Sunday at Cotton iilae Peril in Big Spring.

FormotelnfDrniatioa.cansf7-l64lori8S487S. ,• '
NtM U §94U4if tb k ig in  fot9dw dbofto4iktM gM 444

The Big hprhig Hirald h  looking for strlnper photograiihm and 
errttm Intaraated in worklni high erimed fboftMU this fhlL

PbologiaplMrt must have EmIt own cmnaraynid photograiMilc 
emipBaeiit , .■

n r  moiw inbrmitkm, bonlact MMcls editor John A. Mooelo] 
oaUing tho Ihraid at (816) HS-TSSl eat. 288.

i^by

.P la n n e d  P a re n th o o d *
otW ertTexai____________
9104 S. Own OdiSM, lasai 79761 <91S)1»-4133

P ta n n e d  P a ra n th o o d  o f W e ttT a x a s , b ic .
; will ba doting >

if a Big Spring Clinic afffaetivay 
Saptambar 26, ig07

PaEanis wlahing to continue their heath cara wth Planned 
PnrenthooE may have their reoorde traneforrecl to the 
MkEand CMnle (SIS) 6iS4601.

Those patients wishing 10 stay In Big Spring we bimllmid 
to tha HasMi Oapsitmant toeatod at 601 Blnfwsi UmSi'Sulla 
2SB(S16) i 6S477S,f ' ' ' ' • ■ - '
All patlant Information may bo EIrsetoE to the Clinic 
(S16)SSS4S81 unlE SittaST anE than to the AEmbiletnrtlve 
office in O E m  (018) 333413S.

The BoarE anE Staff of PhmneE ParanthooE of Weal Texas 
la aony tor any Inconveniance thia may causa.

Tha Big Sprins YliCA will have a youth flag fboEiall I
this fhll for boye and girls in kindergarten through the sixth 
grade. I

An orpmlaetlonel meeting iiecheduled tor 7 p.m. Monday. lEtept. 
15.ettheYMCAhnl]ding. r

Aceirding to loeguo mrganlaM's, all participants will pleV in 
gemst ;

The deadline for rsglet)wtion is Sqtt 27.
For more information, icall the YMCA at 2674284.

Qndif Boonttf ChA 9€kmthlm§ Hm Ikmt nmMM
The Grady &xMtsr Club will have its first meeting of tbe foot- 

buE season at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 8 ^  8. in the board room at the 
OradySdioEL ^

Qub officials are encoiuaging an members of the community to 
attend and support the W ildM .
ilW M  sb w tia l fEio c o s d  woaijfbEf IssiE ss

Tho Big ^srlng YMCA will start a coed recreational voUaybaO
■■ i - *

BASEBALL

— ------ ----------- 1 has Bchodnled an organlxstional meeting tor 7
p.m. Tsaiday. SIpt 8. at Ew YMCA.

In addition, tho YMCA will also be orfanlsing a coed power vol- 
leybatt league. Thoee planning to be involved in that program win 
masbat 7 pjn. Thursday. Sept 11.

For more Informatioo on both of the new volleyball progranM, 
contact Ew Y i ^  by cMling 88748841

Howard CoUaga'a Mini Cheer Camp has bean scheduled for 
Saturday at the Dorothy Garrett CoBseum.

Registration foes for the camp, for firat through sixth graderm, 
ars 810 per participant.

Ragistretlon for the camp will begin at 8 s.m.. foUowed by a 
cheer and dance Claes llrom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information, contact Linda Berry at 3644024.
Cobnm Ikmith mmcond In LULAC tomnmmnt

The Big Spring Cobras took second idace in a field of 64 teams 
■t tbs 22nd annual LULAC Saflhall Toumem«it In Abihne.

In the process, Frankie Mertines, Mike Martinet. Pete 
Gtttlerres. end Freddy Olives Jr.' earned all-toumament awards 
and Michael Paul Martlnes was named the tournament’s most 
valuable idayn:.
Nmw ASA fmtpltch team formbig;tryoutB§ î4dmhd

A new girla’ 14-and-Undm: ASA fostpltch softbail team is now 
being formed with tryouts scheduled f<H* 5 p.m. Saturday at Hogan 
Park in Midland.

For more information on the tryouts, prospective players can 
call 263-1087. (915) 684-7847 or (916) 6844771.
RmUhckBupdngboatpointMttthfnAfkansmnce

Ttavia Reid trf Coahoma drove his "Can’t Touch This" top alco
hol flat drag boat to a near-record time Sunday at the Arkansas 
Nationals in Pine Bluff. Ark. .

In the larocees, Reid up hie second straight Southern Drag Boat 
Aasociatltm points championship in his class.

In taking the win. Reid registered an elapsed time of 9.204 sec
onds and a speed 113.206 mph — Just off the class’ records of 
9.123 and 113.630 mph.

Two other local boat drivers — Jimmy Tucker (Killin’ Time) 
and Robbie Sanders (Alcohol on Water) were still in contention 
when the races were suspended following two accidents that hos
pitalised drivers.

ConUnuede from page IS 
extended his hitting streak to a 
career-high 19 games for 
Cleveland.
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At Montreal, Menry 
Rodrigues’s second home run 
of the game, e solo shot in the 
eighth, snapped a tie as the 
Expos improved to 114 in Inter- 
leegue play. Rodrlguex, who 
missed the previous 19 games 
with e strained rib muec :le. end 
rookie Bred Fullmer asach hit 
two-run homers to the fourth 
inning off Bret Baber hagen. 
Fullmer’s pinch-hit eh()t came 
in his first major league at-bat.

Rw ls4

RoyilsO
At Cincinnati. Dave Burba 

pitched five scoreless innings. 
Reggie Sanders doubled in two 
runs and Willie Greene hit a 
two-run homer as the Reds 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak. Burba (7-10) got his first 
win since July 16, allowing six 
hits in five innings. Pete Rose 
Jr. pinch hit for Burba in the 
fifth and struck out.

MarNns3
OiloletB

Michael S.Phmips,M.D. . 
lipkinate. Amerlctn Board Obstetrics A Gynecology

.WHERE THERE’S SMOKE...
PkvtBSBtwoaMaVdio smoke plaos tbs hMltk of thtir unborn children in 

Jsopsrdjr. Two of tbs BMTU potentially harmftil chamlcals found in cigarette 
asMAa ara nkotina and carbon monoxida. Studiae indicate that nicotine
triaare narrowing o f tha blood vaaa^ laading to tha nterua, raaulting in a 
radnetkm tai tha oonoantration of o im n  in tha tetal circolatimi. Thia con-

e blood vaaaala (afbeting tha outcome ofatmation nwy parmanani ly damai
► II
concahi ia carbon nonoxidt, which readily

avnauon nwy permanent ly daman bk 
fhtnra pnenaneiee) and la tha likaly 
anwller baoiaa. Of even greater concen

reaeon why amohara give birth to
*n greai

croaata tha plaoante and reducat tha blood’e oxygen-carrying ability. This 
nwy be a man aignificatit cauae of permanent and disabling bul growth 
raterdation than nkoUna.
E vou’ra planning a baby. lat’a find a way fbr yon to ouit emoking. Aa med
ical proteaaionala wa kno w it's aapacially tragic ter aLL concamed when a 
baby la born with noUaina cauaad by prevantabla bahaviore. Wa urge aU 
wiwwn to apank to ihair Exton about moklng batera thay try to concaiva;
than era many naw products and progreme that can help you quit. 
InddentellT, the mother-to4w is not tlw only one who should Uop • dad’s 
secondhand smoke ia ako nnsaft ter him. his wife, other children in the
home, and the unborn hiby. For compnhansive OB/GYN cara, call ua at 
(tU ) 523-8222 ter an appo intmmt. Wa*re located at tha Ma^cal Cara Plata, 
1200 f t v n  8traat. avery Tuaaday. here in Big Spring.
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BIG GAME?
Be prepared for Trouble 

, on the Road! 
Cellular-phones offer 

Safety, Security Sl 
Conveniences for any 

Situation!
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At Miami, Edgar Renteria 
singled home the winning run 
with two outs in the 10th as 
Florida handed Baltimore its 
fourth straight loss. Charles 
Johnson opened the 10th with a 
single against Terry Mathews 
(3-4) and pinch-runner Gregg 
Zaun advanced on a sacrifice. 
Jeff Conine walked, and after 
both runners moved up on a 
groundnut, Renteria singled to 
center on Mathews’ first pitch. 
The Marlins have won five 
straight, all against AL teams, 
and are 11-3 In interleague 
games. ♦
Cubs 9 
Twins 3

At Chicago, Sammy Sosa hit 
a two-run homer and Tyler 
Houston drove in three runs 
for the Cubs. Sosa hit his 32nd 
homer in the sixth. Houston hit 
an RBI single in the second, 
another in the third and a run
scoring RBI double in the 
fourth.

Browers 4 
Astros2

At Houston. Gerald Williams 
drove in the go^ead run with 
a sacrifice f^  in the ninth as 
Milwaukee moved within 2> 
games of first-place Clevriand 
in the AL Central. Tbe Astros 
dropped their sixth straight 
ai)d saw their lead in the NL 
Central shrink to 1> gamee over 
second-place Pittsborxh.

Rockies 7 
Angels 2

At Anaheim. Walt Weiss 
went 4-for-4 and hit one of 
(kilorado’s three homers as the 
Rockies won their seaaon-high 
eighth straight. Anaheim’s 12th 
loss in 18 games dropped the 
Angels 2> games behind idle 
Seattle in the AL West.

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
BAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has retivnedto

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Alien Anderson. MD 

PsulFry.MD 

KMthD. WalYOOnE. MD 

Ear Appolntmtnis Cell

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1

Dr. AaStoSon wtt h» Is 9M
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GASOLINE ALLEY

And the hero oP todayV 
daring aea reacue la Herculea Ogle'

aauaomeiWng) Hi! I ’m the night 
\Aiatc.hm an! W f t t
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“I guess nobody ever has to 
read a cat to sleep." *1F VOU BEE RUN RR FRBMDeNr,MoM, 

Vbuvc GOT/Î  VOTE.*

THIS DATE
IN  H IS T O R Y

Tlw A sso flk TEDPRE88

Today Is Wednesday, Sept. 3, 
the 246th day of 1997. Thnv are

119 di^s left the year.
Today’s H i^lif^t in History: 
On Sept 8,1793, the Treaty of 

Paris betwem the United States 
and Great Britain officially 
ended the Revolutionary War. 

On this date:
In 1199, England’s King 

Richard I was crowned in
Westminster.

In 1658, Oliver Cromwell, the'

T H E  D a ily  C ro s s w o rd

ACROSS 
1 SNrt t in  
6Fix

10 Sound 0lseM
14 Bay window
15 Unodup 
ie  SinglaMnQ 
17 T o rn  and

Baair aoM
19 Cotumbua^ahip
20 North aaa

a ---- a--PMCMr
21 Nayoryaa
22 Bankar, 

aoraaSnwa
24 Tin
25 Manawnr

---------------- »SNwVWO
29 Torchaa, of a 

Mod
33 Ejylata
34 Nona god
35 Baal
36 Ovardua
37 Mining cars 
3S Foodahop
39 Thick piaM
40 Subtnarina
41 Amaricanpoal
42 Win
44 Raiaaa roughly
45 March plani
46 kwad aanaa 

organ
47 SiMa 
SOOMo
51 Acquhad 
54 Artaona ImSan 
56 Aifcanaaa oSy 
56 NauScMword
59 O ffld
60 Team In Florida
61 OuMa
62 Coaeo/aSam 
63ConduS

DOWN
1 Ba unauooaaaM 
2Cm aey
3 Edgaa
4 Pracioua alona 
5US
eOulSnW i 
7 Amartnlaii
5 — daptwaa

10 Eggonlar

r~ 1“ r~ r~ nu
u
tl

W

RT IT- W i r
N4
i4

by Sy Don Johnaon oeeaET

11 Tbwnin 
OMahorna

12 Fork prong
13 Aalatlak 
ISSooldad
23 Damn
24 TraaawSh wN 

Soarâ a
25 Publoky apof 
26BatglanoSy 
27 Hacknayad 
2S Sum 
26Qraoa
30 Anthony and 

Baibaia
31

•HF»
32 Narrow oula 
34 Tbafaakin 
37 FSrmmaohIna 
41 Short jackata 
43 Thousand

471
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ataaM

46 PiadtoamatS
49 Doing bualnai
50 TraMoalBn
51 Ealal

63 Ruhr
ssQoiesp.
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OMea Naura ara TtfOeJrt. ta 6 iMR.
Tha HaraM la a awaWar or tha Aaaocialad Fnaa. AaiM  Sunaa orCIradaHaa. Haiaa 

•onrtiom Ntwapapar PuMlahon Aaaoctatkm *  Waat Ta n a  Ptaaa.
RAMwa ataaiaan Utmaaif •wMrti MWnr and Sundar moaaioi. anapi CMamai

>r sma aaarwr an n ai a  ay Sawa Maau.iim. Mi9a«a.r« 
U9FS 140140

Irani. twamaanoTa

Lord Protector of England, died.
In 1989, Britain and France 

declared war on G«miany, two 
deya after .the Neal Inveclon of 
Poland. V

In 1948, the Britieh BlMdi 
Army invaded Italy during 
World W arn , tiw eame day 
Itafy aigned a aacrat armladoa 
ifm dM AlU ea. .
. In 1997, Nguyen Van Thjbni 
was wBcosQ maanaoi og goatit 
Viahiam under a new aonatliur 
tlon.

In 1987, motorials In Sweden 
began driving on the rlghMiand 
aim of the road instead of ftie 
left.

In 1997, the original varaion of 
the teiavlalon game show 
‘Whafa U f  UnaV’ hoatad by 
John Chariec Daly, broadcast 
its final mlsoda aftar more than 
17 yaours on CBS.

In 1970, fboftiall coach Vince 
Lombardi died In Waahington, 
D.C.

In 1976, the unmanned U.S. 
spacecraft Viking 2 landed on 
Mars to take ftie first close-up. 
color photographs of the plan
et’s surfiiû e.

In 1978, Pope John Paul I was 
Installed as the 26fth pontiff of 
the Rinnan Catholic Church.

In 1979, Hurricane David 
struck along the central Florida 
coast, leaving several people 
dead and milliona of doUiurs in 
damage.

Ten years ago: A Soviet proee- 
ctttor accused West German 
pilot Mathias Rust of seMtlng 
"cheup popularity” by lamllt^ a 
private plane in Moeoow’s Red 
Square, and demanded t^ t  
Rust be eentenced to eight years 
at hard labor. Ruat was convict
ed, but ftpeed the following 
August

Five years ago: An Italian 
relief plane was shot down by 
ground-toair missiles outside of 
Saraievo. Boanla-Haraagovina. 
BaaebaU owners voted 19^1 to. 
ask commlsslmier Fay Vincmit* 
to resign.

Om year ago: The United 
States lauadMd 17 cruise mis- 
eilec at’’ealeeted air degmae ter- 
p ts” in Iraq aspunlahmant for 
Iraq’s Invasion o f Kurdlah safo 
havens.

Today’s Birthdays: Actrsas 
Kitty Carllala Hart la 98.’’Beetle 
BaUay” oarloonlft Mort Walker 
is 74. Country aingar Hank 
Thompson is 78. Aetrass Anne 
Jaekaon is 71. Actress Irene 
Pimas Is 71. Tima magaslna con
tributing editor Hugh Sldey Is 
70.' Country singer Tompall 
Gluser la 64. Actesai Panuna 
Collins Is 97. Rook singm-musl- 
clan A1 Jirdlm  (The Beach 
Boys) la 86. Actrsas Velaria 
Perrins is M. Rock musician 
Donald Braurar (Grand Punk ' 
Railroad) la 49. Rock gnltarlat 
Steve ̂ onaa Cite Sax nftola) is 
42. Actor Chailla Shaan is tt. 
Rock slngar-mualelan Todd . 
Lawla (The Toadlaa) la 88.

\


